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AMERICAN TROOPS LAND ON JAP·HElD AnU 
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Pacific Ocean 

AJltERICAN TROOP LANDINGS on the Jap·held AI eullan Islalld ~f Attu are eonnrmed by the U. . navy 
department. Such an attack has been expected since American forces were revealed to have occupied 
Amehitka island, 3 miles from Kiska and 250 miles from Attu, which they have used as a base for 
oOIl$llIlIt air raids against the enemy islands. Amerlc an and enemy bases and mileare aTe indicated on 
the map, top. Attu's tiny seHlement Is pictured. lower photo. 
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War Dyna'mos, 
\ 

(anal·Borne 
Roosevelt Hints at Vet~ 0.1 ~kip.;Year Plan 
.In Eleventh-Hour M~ssage to Congress . 

, 

Transpor'" Hit I 
W ASHING110N (AP)-J>resi-rSQVlngS fl'olll \h mass or our peo-

denL Roo evelt, hinting strongly pie." . 
at a veto for skip-a-year tax le- Inrormed of the president's let
gislation, IIddressed an I1th-llour ter, Repubiican Leader Marlin is-
message to congressional leaders sued this statement: 
last night declaring he cannot ac- Martin Statement 

'LONDON (AP)-Britain's four- . ". th I" t · f qUiesce In e e ImlnU Ion 0 II "! regret the presIdent is inter-
engined Lancasters, flying into, whole yeal"S tax burden- on the fering in the shaping of a talC bill. 
fierce nnli-aircraft fire at an aUi- upper income group during a Of COllrse it is the duly of tongress 

. . war period" tudf{ of only 100 feet, early yester-' to , legislate and his duty to ex-
day dropped a barrage of heavy House Republican Lcader MDr- press his views later. If we are to 
mines which tore breaches in two tin said the president's stand will maintain the Intellrity of congress 
of Germany's biggest dams and not alter . Republican ~lans to the ~embers must act as their 
lossed destructive floods in a spec- press for fmal . e n. act. men t to- best Judgment dIctates. 
tneular and novel blow at Adolf day of the modified Ruml plan l "The president's letter will not 
Hiller's war dynamos and canal- adoPte~ by. the s~nate . At tre change our ,p.lan to give the house 
borne transport. same time two .leadmg house op- an opportunity to accept a just 

Rail and higpway bridges and pon!;nl$ Of . the ,Plan-Rep. Ge~r- pa~-as-you-g~ bill .. 
power plants were swept away hart of Cahforllla and ~ep. Clare The pendmg ~lll should not 
and industrial centers flooded as Boothe LL!ce ?f Connectlcut-~on- b~ m~~e th~ ,;~hlcle lor an : in
the torrents roa 'ed down tI e Ruhr ceded . that house en.acb~'lmt oJ crease m taxes. 

< I 1 the sklp-II-year plan IS likely: It ____ _ 
and . W~ser valleys acr~.~s cO.m- was defeated by only four votes in 
munl,~allons to the mvaslon tne last house vote on the measure. NaZI' N'lght Ra,'ders 
coast of France. Identical Letters 

. Special Crew~ The pl'esident, in identical let· 
The fllld~ were . carried out by tel's to chairmen George and Attack Southeastern 

cre:-vs . speCially picked ~n~ then Doughton of the senate and house , 
tramed secretly fOI ' the mission for tax·framing committees, reiler· S b b l d 
weeks.. ated his suppott flf the pay·as- · U ur an on on 
Th~ .dams hit were the Eder, you-go principle and expre~sed 

containing 202,000,000 tons of hope "that a bjJI can be worked 
water and described as the largest out in confetence that I clln sign." 
in Germany, and the Mohne, The tax legislation will go .to 
whiCh held.134,000.000 tons of wa" conference if . the house today re~ 
ler. , The Sorpe reservoir which jects the senate's Ruml-flavor'ed 
with the Mohne installation con- bill which cans [or abatement of 
trolled about 70 per cent of the either 1942 or 1943 taxes for all 
water ' catchmeht of the Ruhr ba- taxpayers except those with in
sin, also was att,acked but no dam- comes from "wiod!aIls", such as 
age was reported to it, , , excess war profits. 

The oir ministry said tonight Mr. Roosevelt raised no ~~ci-
that the break ,in the Eder dam fic objections to t.he house-ap
alone Jloo~ed Kassel, im))ortant in- .proved tax bill, wl)ich would can
dustdal city, and towns beyond jt; eel abo u t three-fourths' of las~ 
disrupted hydro-electric ' stations year's $10,000,000,000 tax lialiili
throughout the area, and sel'iously ties by abating t;lxes on the 6 per
affected traffic on the Mittelland cent normal and 13 Per~nt til'st 
canal, main east-west water artery surtax brackets, 
and a )ink between all main navig- Texl of Messare 
able rivers west of Bel'lin, and the He said : 
We8~er . cjlnal. "I am writing you now so ~lIt 

Ruhr May Be Unnavllable you may know my views and in 
"The river Ruhr itself might be- the hope that a Qill may be worked 

come unt;lavigab~e," the air minls- out in conference that 1 can sigO. 
try 'said, "and thel'e is a possi bility J have recommended pay-as-you
that important industria l areas in go legislation. I have not lnsisted 
the Ruhr will Qe flooded. There upon any particular formula for 
nre more than 300 waterworks and tranSitiOn to a pay-as-you-go ba-
many pump stations in the Ruhr sis. . 
vall.,y and interference with these "I believe that there should be 
would very seriously aIfect the su bslantial adjustments to ease 
supply of water for industrial this transition, But there are lim-

LONDON, TueSdar (AP)-Nazi 
raiders attacked London aeain 
early today, staging their ·second 
successive' night raid, and sta'rt
ing fires in at least pne city .area. 

The planes stabbed at the cap
ita l three times, setting off. three 
alerts just before midnight and in 
the early morning hours, 

One bomb was reported to have 
fallen in a suburban ar~a in .the 
first raid. . 

Other German planes ahacked a 
southeast coastal town. .-

Meanwhile, large formations of 
U, S. Eighth air ' force bombers 
made heavy attack s on targets in 
enemy occupied territory by day
light today, it was announced offi
cially last night. 

The Berli~ ra~ib went oU the air 
Shortly ~cter midnight today, j n
I;licat.ing that the German capital 
may be gettinll its f9urllt pounding 
by allied bombs in tive nights. 

Violent Earthquake 
Shakes Ecuador 

processes." its beyond which I cannot 110. GUAYAQUIL, Ec1Jador (AP)-
The attacking crews knew that "I cannot acquiesce in the eUm- A violent earthquake caused panic 

"it was an opportuni ty of doing as' ination of a whole year's tax bur- amoni some sections of the wpu
lIIuch damage as could be done by den on the upper income. grQIfPs llation at 2:50 a. m. ye~terday, but 
thousands of tons of bombs drop- during a war period when I must no property ,damaie or loss of 

(See FLOOD, page 5) call for an . increase ill taxes and Ufe was reported. 
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Ind icate

United Nations Food Allied Planes 
Meeting Opens Today 

Newspaper Reporters Pound Rome 
To Be Denied Access 
To Convention Hall 

HOT SPRINGS, Va. (AP)-The 
united nations food conference, 
which opens here today to consider 

Tunisia-Based Fliers 
BICKt Seaplane Base, 
Moonlit Italian Capital 

• 

Japanese Sub Sinks 
Australian Hospital 
Ship; 299 Drowned 

11 Women Nurses, . 
288 Medical Personnel 
Perish in Torpedoing 

how to create a world lr from ALLIEl) HEADQUARTERS IN ALLIED HEADQUARTERS IN 
want, lacks authority to throw i NORTH AFRICA (AP) _ Tbe AUSTRALIA, Tuesday (AP) -
corridor open to the pre s. . allled air fore gave fascist Italy Two hundred eighty-eight Aus-

This was dlscloed in a senes I trtl.1ian and Engli h medical per-
of convel'sations today between a !item and spectllcular warning sonnel and 11 women nurses per
conference olficials and newspa-! thnt politically ~stless Rome I .shed when n Japanese submarine 
permen nssign d to cover the tood within c~sy reach or North A frican torpedoed the Australian hospital 
parley. based bombers by sending RAF hip Centaur a few miles ott lhe 

Several repol·ters took occa ion, Queenslllnct COIISt in the darkness 
In their first group meeting with Wellingtons roaring over lhe cap- or ln~t Friday morning, it was an
Judge Marvin Jone , hend of the ittll Sunday night lifter they had nounced today. 
United States delegation and lE~m. blasted the seaplane base at Lido Only 64 out of the ship's comple
pOl'ary chairman of the confer- Di Rom, only 15 miles away. ment of 363 were rescued. The 
ence, to make a vigorous request Th e bombers encountered no others are mlssina: and believed 
that new men be allow d free nc- enem.Y fighter opposition lind little lost. 
cess to the Homestead hot I where /Iak over LJdo Dl Roma where The only woman survivor was 
all the deleiotes are hou. ed. they bombed :md stl'afed t leisure one of a dozen nurses aboard. No 

Jones ~eplied he could not from a low level , or while they Americans were on the ship. 
change the r gululions, but prom- droned over Rome It. It, flooded in The vessel was en route from 
ised to do everything in his power bright moonlight. Sidney to New Guinea and was 
to provide reporters with "full in- (The allies hove never signi- 'fully illuminated and the Red 
formation us to the pl·olress 01 fled an intention not to bomb Cross sign WIIS brillhtly lighted 
the confel'enc and as to any action I Rome. In foct, Prime Minister I when the torpedo struclt. The 
taken by it." Churchill said Sept. 30, 1941, that ship was tTllvelin/l \lllescorted. It 

A reporter objected that "no I there would be no hesitation in at- I sank within three minutes. 
slItisfactory explanation yet has tacking the city "jf the course of No plltients were aboard the 
been given us as to why armed the wllr should render such an aC- Cehtaur. 
soldiers bar us fl·om this hote1." tion nocvenient lind helpful." A The survivors spent 36 hours on 

Jones declined to amplify his re- report that Pope Plus XII had ap- a ()(msy ralt before lhey were 
marks lor publication, but in the pealed to the alJies to spare the picked up In the mlddle ot Ihe 
course of a lengthy and sometime crty was never verified.) afternoon Saturduy. 
hellted exchange of views between Frameworks ot blackened, twist- A haIr dozen survivors stood for 
reporters lind officials it was made ed steel were all that remained of I the entire 36 hours on the wheel
clear that no one in Hot Springs han liars, moorings and parked h04se Willi whleh was blown into 
had authority to change the dis- planes after the big two-engined the waler and served liS a make
puted regulation - not even the ltAF craflfinished working on the shift raft. 
conference itsef f. bose at the mouth of the Tiber rI- Approxtmlltely hal! of the ur-

The hi;:her sourco rewponsible \"ef. N~ bomb' Were dropped on vlvor, were meMbers or the crew 
for the ban was not named, Rome i\salt, although the return- who were above de ks and on 

Despite the temperLlture of some lng pilots said .Mussolini's capilal duty at the time. Thirty or the 
reportel·li' protests, the atmo ·phel·e s tood out slark;ly In the moonlight. crew .of 73 were saved. 
ot Hot Springs was outwllrdly Mea n w h i Ie, reconnaissance The survivors said they heard 
peaceful. shQwed that extensIve dllmage the motors ot the submarine which 

The state ot Virginhl had relent- was caused in last week's raids surfaced In the darkness nearby. 
ted to permit the importation 0.( which Cllrrled to enerny targeto a The only surviving woman was 
300 ga1l0ns or liquol' for' the con- total ot more than 4,500,000 pounds pretty brown-haired SiSter Elean
ference. of bombs - . the 100'gest weight of or Savage of Sydney, who re-

Virginia's liquor conlrol board explosives dropp d In any Similar ceived a bJllck eye and fl\clal 
authorized the state department to period of the North African cam- bruises when she jumped from 
bring in 50 cases ot Scotch whi ky, palgn. the· burning and sinking shIp. 
20 cases of bourbon, lOot rye, lO 
of gin. six of vermouth, two 01 
brandy and two 01 assorted cock
tails. Virginia residents are ra
tioned to two quarts ot liquor II 

month . 

Lewis Agrees to Second Soft Coal Truce 
A.fter Ickes Appeal,.WLB Denunciation 

The 100d conference wi II not 
open formally until 9 p. m. today. 

Smash Japan, 
Senators Ask 

WASHINGTON (AP) - A de
mand for an immediate all out 
smash against Japan was raIsed in 
the senate yesterday while the 
navy reported new successes by 
American submarines in the Pa
cific and indications pointed to a 
swift cleanup of Nipponese forces 
on Attu in the Aleutians. 

Senator Chandler (D-Ky) called 
[or a revision in strategy to 
strike now at the Japanese, "while 
we have the allies," rather than 
wait until the axis in Europe is 
whipped. Asserting we may have 
no allies later on, he slIid Russill 
had made no showing that she in
tended to light the Japanese and 
that the British probably would 
demobilize part 01 t.heir forces 
after the European campaign. 

"In my judgment," he said, "the 
United States is going to be Jeft 
to !lgbt the Japanese." 

While there was little fresh 
news of the Cighting on rocky 
AUu, the navy told of the de
struction in the -Pacific of six 
Japanese ships, including a de
stroyer, by prowling American 
submarines. In addition, a tanker 
was damaged, . 

Maj. Gen. A. Gillem 
Chosen Acting Chief 

Of Armored Forces 
WASHINGTON (AP) - The 

appointment o! Major General 
Alvan C. Gillem of Nogales, Ariz., 
commander of the Second armored 
corps as acting chief of the arm
ored force, was announced yes
terday by the war department. 

GJllem arrived at Fort Knox 
yesterday afternoon to assume the 
command in which he succeeds 
Lieutenant General Jacob L. Dev
ers, assIgned to London as com
manding general of American 
trMps In the European theater. 

Announces Extension 
Of Existing Agreement 
Until Midnight May 31 

WASHINGTON (AP)-John L. 
Lewis entcred into a new truce 
in the bilter soft coal wage dis
pute last night after Fuel~ Coordi
nator Ickes had appealed to him 
to avert another walkout nnd the 
war labor board hud blasted him 
for ignoring its pence machinery, 

The United Mine Workers' 
leader announced at New York 
that we "are requesting our mem
bership to continue at work \lllder 
the existing retroactive extension 
agreement until midnight, May 
31." An existing truce was due to 
expire ~t midnight tonight and 
fear had been expressed that coal 
output would be crippled by a new 
work stoppage at that time. 

Lewis still continued to give the 
war labor board the cold shoulder. 
His announcement was made in 
th~ form of a telegram to Ickes, 
boss of the government-con trolled 
coal fields, who had asked "assur
ance" that there would be no 
walkout, 

Earlier in the day, Lewis' fail
ure 10 appear yesterday before a 
board division meeting designed to 
arranee resumption of collective 
bargainIng, brought bitter public 
denunciation from the board which 
charged that the mine leader's de
[lance "challenges sovreignty of 
the United States In time of war 
and gives aid and comfort to the 
enemy." 

TI) 't board, virtually staking its 
exi:ltence in an all-out clash with 
Lewis to determine "whether Mr. 
Lewis is above and beyond the 
laws which apply to other citizens 
of the United States," instructed 
the mine operators not to negotiate 
with Lewis until he is ready to 
proceed under the board's juris
diction. 

Lewis, who has charged the 
board with prejudice, has refused 
to submit the case to its jllr!sdic
tlon. Ickes, in asking assurance 
from Lewis "that members 'of the 
United Mine Workers of America 
will contlnue to work without in-

lerl'uption at midnight tomorrow," 
said; 

"J express the hope that by this 
action the way will be opened for 
immediate collective bargulnJng 
cOnCerenceiI." 

It was not Immediately made 
clear just how the cohierences 
would be conducted in the lace of 
Lewis' refusal so far to recognize 
the authority of the war labor 
board. Officials in Ickes' oWce 
said the WLB "s tlll has jurisdic
tion" and thot there had been no 
change in Ickes' position of not 
being empowered to negotiate or 
conciliate the case. It was indi
cated, however, that some mei'ns 
of holding conferences was being 
sought 

- F .D.R. Hopeful 
Sees Promising Future 

For Reds, Chinese 

WASHINGTON (AP) - Presi
dent Roosevelt. the White House 
disclosed yesterday, has told Pre
mier Stalin 0.1 Russia it is "reas
onable to elCpect further successes 
on both the eastern and western 
fronia" and expressed a hope to 
Generalissimo Chiang Kai-Shek 
that allied forces will taJce the 
initiative in AlIia "in the near fu
ture." 

Mr. Roosevelt's messages were 
In response to coniratulatlons 
sent by the RUSSian and Chinese 
leaqers on the victory in north 
Atrica. They were dated May 13. 

The messale ' to Stalin said: 
"Thank you for 'your message of 
congrlltulatibn on the performance 
of our forces In libera tinl Tun
ilra ... It is reasonable to expect 
fUrther 8ucceues . . , and further 
supplies including air." 

'Fhe meAaie to Chiang Kai
Shek said: " •. , We bope in lite 
near future to taJce, together with 
your lailant army, the initiative 
in Asia and bring to an end the 
war whJeh you have for many 
years carried Qn. succ~Slfully in 
spife of all difficulties,"'" 

Sigh.t • rn 
Heavy Weather Delays Action; . 
Naval, Air Power Aid Troops 

By HAMILTON W. FARON 
WA. BIN T .' (AP ) - "wift conclusion to thr dd\' to 

(ore the .Tapant'., (rpm ttn in til Alcutian npp Ill' d po. iblc 
hpre lru t night on Ill{' 1)8~i.' or mcngC'r I'(,POI't from t h(' rocky north 
Pneifi i land. . 

Virtually the . ole d finite iufol'Illation i that hea"y weather 
hllS b en clelnying the action, but one Duthority wellt . 0 fnl' 3S to 
RIlY "one good <lilY of elclI r wcn t h(,I' is u IJ WI' 11 (,l'rI . " 

From thl' Tokyo rudio clImc indication. tllRt sllcll II dny may 
b(' ot hand-in fact may hal'c nnil'cd-tor Ill!' eU('DlY broadclISt 
a. s('l'tcd thot nlll'al and ail' bombol'dml'nt WR, snpporling . tt' am 
or Am I'iean I'eiufol' cments. 

IIel'ctofol'(, the w athf.'!· hn~ b n l' pOll I .'0 thick that ail' !Il" 
t i\'itj', Cit 1\ -II n unci mlljo[' /tl'oun<i mOl·cment. wrl'e al. 

Nazis AHack 
In Caucasus 

Enemy Losses Heavy 
In Push Near Kuban, 
Communique Says 

III , t impo ibl(> in ('lillging fog. 
'rhe nII"Y latc y('~terdIlY brok(' 

I thl' e-day ilrnc(' on pt'ogres.'! 
II" Ih (' lIet iOll , but it'! l'omrnl1ni. 
'Ill!' said only: 

"Opel·ntions ngllin , t Ih!' .Tnp. 
nnese on Attu island nre contillu
Ing/' 

The drive began lllst Tuesday 
and Ultimately may be expected 
to clear the Japllnese not only 
from Altu, westernmost ot the 
Aleutians chain, but also from 
Kiskll where the Japanese have 
established a submarine and oil' 

LONDON, Tuesday (AP) - The base. 
Germans Jlung Infantrymen and 
tanks into "several attacks" north
east of Novorossisk Monday in II 

new outburst of fighting in the 
Caucasus, the Russlons onnounc cI 
today. 

Heavy ortlllel'Y and air action 
accompanIed lhe battie, lind the 
"German 'operation endfd with 
heavy 10 ses to the enemy," said 
the ,mIdnight communique as l'e-
corded by the So vi t monltor . 

The wordlni left it unclear wh -
1her the attempts to smash the 
Ru. ian lines clo ing ·In on the 
Nazis ' Kubqn brjdgehead had 
achfeved some succe ., or been re
pulsed. 

Russian lind British sources, 
however, said the Germans applIl'
ently were turned back shal'ply 
IICter each attack. 

A special Moscow broadcast., also 
heard by the Soviet monitor, 
claimed 27 out of 60 German 
bombers were shot down .in an 
nttack upon Shch igri, in the K\lrHk 
area, Sunday niiht. 

There were reports meanwhile 
thut both sides were massing pow
erful reserves for the next major 
bfow along the tense eastern front. 
A German broadcast heard by 
Reuters said the Russians were 
moving large forces Into striking 
positions in the Kuban, neur Len
ingrad and southwest of. Moscow, 
supported by new artillery and 
tank units. Reuters also reported 
German tank concentrations in the 
Orel and Belltorod sectors. 

Heavy fighting also ·broke oui 
on one sector of the Kalinin tront, 
northwest ot Moscow, the com· 
munique added, with 300 Germans 
kiUed in "a l~erce clash," 

The navy denied one phase of 
the TOkyo broadcasl--thai poll
on ras had been used a&'llinst 
the Japanese In rocky crevices 
where they du, In on the moun~ 
lalnous Island. 
"Enemy claims that the U. ~ . 

lorces in the Aleutlans have used 
gas nrc absolutely untrue," a 
navy spokesman .a ld. 

He declined to go beyond thllt 
sta tement to discuss the Japanese 
claims tha t Amerlcan troops ttl\' 
outnumber the Japanese forces on 
the Island. In sOlne quarters the 
Japanese assertion that their 
troops were righting against "tre
mendous numcricul odds" WIIS in
terpreted as a step to prepare the 
axis public for word of defeat in 
the Aleutians. 

The Tokyo radio - uncon
firmed from any ources In 
Washln,ton-al 0 hll reported 
thai n. pi tcbed baLlIe I ubder 
WD. on the northern coast of 
AUu. 
The enemy broadcast, attrIb

uted to Maj. Gen. Nakllo Yahalli, 
chief of the Japanese 8l'my press 
section, was a statement that the 
American invasion took troops 
onto the island from three sides
north, south and east. It asserted 
that the force landing on the easl
ern beaches was annihilated. 

With control ot Attu, 172 miles 
to the west, an attack upon Kiska 
could be launched from two sides, 
for Amchitka, a strong American 
air buse, is only 63 miles to the 
east. 

Point Values to Stay Same 
WASHINGTON (AP) - No 

mid-month changes in point val
ues or processed foods will be 
made in May. the oUice of price 
administration said last nlght. 

U. S. BOMBS ARRIVE IN TURKEY 

U. S. BOMBS, shipped under lend-lease arranlements, arrive at Parl 
lskerun, Turkey. where theJ' are unloaded by, Turkls" soldiers, The 
nelltral Tu~, who bave a mutual .. isiance pad with Greal Britain, 
will lhip boInbs bJ' '""M to aviation centers. 
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TUE DAY, MAY 1 , 1943 

The Impregnable J~ fmpire-
The first American north Pacific offensive 

-that again t the Japs on Atlu-may be 
taken as an indication that o\)r ]~eler8 now 
feel us powerful enough to take the ini tiative 
against both end'i of the axis at once. 

Victory in the Aleutians will certainly bol
ster our military position in the Pacific, but 
at the same time we shou ld not oyerestimate 
its proportionate impol'tance. While the move 
has boon officially called 811 "oUensiv~" by 
the preas, it i , strictly speaking, one of B{;
greeaive defan e. We are still stri,illg at ~he 
buffer fringe al'Olmd Japan's empire in order 
to protect ourselve . Meanwhile, the Nippon. 
e e are able to continue thc development of 
their ill-gotten gains unmolested. 

• • • 
Unlets the United tates soon siads to 

Imrl 8-tJ1lI-!1 avail{(ble weapon at Japan 
while stepping 1tp lond·leMe aiel to 1J1akC 

c6f"tain that Ohitta romains in UtO wal' on 
iho allies' sidc, tho fal' cast struggle may 
become impossible to win. TMs theory, 
stated before in, these columns, has been 
explained and justified in concise term$ 
by Clark Leo, cl'aok Associa# d PreIS COI'

"e&polldollt f 01' the Pacific area. 
• • • 

"'rhe truth is that Japan already has won 
her war," says Lee, disclosing that the Nip
pone e are con olidating their victQrie in the 
arc swinging from the Aleutian to New 
Guinea, the Ncthelllallds Ea t Indies to the 
Indian border. 

And Jllpan is prepfll' d tl,) sacrifice 10,000,-
000 m n-nearly the size of th contempla.t d 
:U' S. army-to hold her captured empir , 

"All that Japan needs to make her the 
'World's great t powel' is time-time to ex
ploit and develop her new empire and to 
unite the people of Asia under hor leader· 
ship, II Lee explains. 

• •• 
Th'is tmification already is ~mclol'lvay, 

according to the eorl'88pondlmt. Japan is 
rapidly scattering her heavy inqustlw, 
horetofore eoncent"atC(L al01lY a 400'11{ile 
sl1'ip of ('oast 11CUI' '1'okyo, to ?lor'''' OhillQ, 
Km'ea, Shanghai, Manila and S;ngapottc. 
Lee tells hOtl) Japan Ij distributing rice 
as Oft6 !/leatlS of maintaining" peaee mid 
ol'd '1''' and Wi1l11i11g tke f"ic1ldsltip of the 
"liberated! 1 peoples in Oelll/I)ied al'cas 
IrOIn wMeh mOl'c altd more IJroducts al'e 
reachillg JapancsIJ lactories, . .. .. 
Is Japan, prepared and able to dQf Ild tl1is 

~mpire ' ' 
By all menns. he is totally prepal'ed for a 

l ast.ditcll figllt. he has fortified un outer 
ring of island bases al'Olmd her empire so 
heavily that it will be extremely difficult, if 
possible at all, to break thro\lgh aud litrike 
at the heart. 

"If Japall" purpos is to plllY fOl' at'll -
mate and hold what she hlj,S taken, our pree.ent 
policy of a 'holding war' in the Paoific is 
playing directly into th hand of the Tokyo 
war lord , (or we are holding on line estab· 
lished by Japan and not by oUl'selve ," Lee 
declare. We ' topped' f.be Japan ' only 
after t ilOY bad seized evel'ything they needed 
and before they made the misttike of elttend
ing their lines too far. . . In ixteen months 
of war we haye laken one tl irlicld and three 
jungle town. Japan ba CIIpturcd 80 empire. 

• • • 
"The Japallt CQftld WIC aU 01 Ut, 

Solomons afld aU of N w O .. mea on« II 6MJ 
Britain witlwv.f cttt'latl(1cring CllJ4J vjfld 
point in their efnpirc." .. . . 
What does all this moon ' It means tl\ftt 

we musL no\' again (118 -we ,tlitl beJ:w:e pqal!l 
Harbor ) make tbe .rlltal misWke of uuder
estimoting Japan' tltrmlgth and .in~tmuity; 
that we must not -tllluk the Nipponese arc 
going to be a oft tOU<lh after !litlor is 
crushed, It mean 'that we mul{t prepo Qur
selves fOl' a long, bard war in t he P.a(\i~ie ~eJ1 
with overwhelming nn\4iL OIlU air powor ,lit 
our diflPol'IIIL 

The Jap6 have Il ])18n t ho,y waut Ito Of41ll\Y 
out just us budly liS we wout Ito p r.:eveut I\:unn 
from doing so. mhey ,have Ilh llilperhftnd 
now. Unless we bdlster Ohina's ,wedkening re
si tanee and open lli6w,oJjonaivos Of,OI1roOl'fll, 
the Japs will have I} botter than rav8~ge 
chance of buUding up- their enuuwe ,of .ex:. 
ploitlUion beyond our powet' tto dlllltroy i t . 

They Kepi ~heir !ltiumar-
Even when he was ousperatetl by fool "~

questIJ, Clarence ·Darrow flaW tbehulUQrous 
side of the.ituatioll. OIlQe fI tb_ter ma~l' 
telephoned him a request that hroQ(lht !forib. . 
this explanation: "Why, that managtl' ,Qyt1' 

f!; ~e vaugeviUe !!Qu§e has l! ~ra!!leg ape, aDQ 
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News Behind the News 
The Food Subsidy Is Really 

A Secret Price Increase 
B,. PAUL MADWN 

WASHINGTON-Walter .Lippmann, an 
eldet' tate man of columni·t , bas whacked 
lhe admini tration for failing to eQrne out in 
def nse and explanation of it food subsidy 
pro ram. 

With entliusi&l>m, Mr. LIppmann has de· 
fended the policy of paying vast government 
urns in ub idies, aying it is neeessary to 

8\'oid inflation. 
The admini tration seems unlikely to fol

low Mr. Lippmann's counsel a', from its 
standpoint, it would appear Ula the less said 
on the ubjcct, the better. 

• • • 
Thc fooiL sub idy, in reality, is a secret 

prico increase. Y Ott will pay for it, b1tt 
you 1(tiU no~ know abOt~t it. 1,' ''0 subsidy i.~ 
to appZyt1t1(S far to eerlain kinds of 
IIIcals, coffee and buller. 

• • • 
Mr. J Jone , RFC, i to pay the proce -

ors of tile 'e products-til m at packer, the 
coffee grinder, and dairy men-a certain 
amount of federal monoy for eaoh pounel or 
ton they manufaeture. The Pl'Occ ' or will gct 
his check free, without uoing anyfhing to ear'n 
or deserve it, in son\cwbo.~ tire samll ll\unuer 
as the AAA seut 'cheeks al'ound amongst the 
farmers for not growing anything. 

No 011 knows what it will cost. 'fhc goverll
ment, which i alway conservative in such 
estimat , if in no other way, ays the bill 
will run $300,000,000 to $500,()(jO,OOO, 1'1'0.-
umably for a Y68r, althotjlJh 110 tldfillitl! tim 

W • stated in the announcomcnt ·. 
'l1be ex-priee fixer, Leon II ud l' n, once 

testified before 8- enate committee that a COm· 
plete food sub jdy program such as he llad 
in mind would co t $5,000,000,000, pre um· 
ably for a Yllar. 

• •• 
Whatever it costs, tho federal t!'ea.~UI·y 

pays it, which means yOlt, the whole 
P fiple, will pay it in ta:wlion 6ventu(flly 
plus in/07'cst on thc <lobt U1lfil YOl' do. 

• • • 
MI'. I.Jippmanll and oLhcr advoeat ' of the 

policy no doubt appreciate til . e und niable 
facts, but justify the policy nevcrthele " on 
the growlds that it is an anti-inflationary 
measure. In truth, it.seems to be the opposite. 
It has a dil et inflationary character. 

Tho money paid out by the RFO will be 
rai d by lliug bonds to bank 1'S. All the 
b4inkin" jom'uats and financial authoriti , 

ven , Ollle in the trea 'tnT, already are loudly 
b moaning the il1flational'Y implications of 
the inel'eUisc in the public d 'bt held by bank. 
They rightly say this ex l'l~ a pre ' 'mll for 
finnncial inflatioll. 

• • • 
But OtO subsidy is di1'cclly inflationary 

in another tuay. The 1)roccssors get this 
bOlmty from the government witholtt pel'
lorming allY work for it, ana thtLS tli cir 
incomes are IJnla7·gcd. 'l'he thC01'Y of the 
thillg is that thoy will pass some of this 
government gift 011 to tltlJ f af')nct'.~ il~ in
oreased tn·jces they pa1J for COlOS and 
hogs, milk, bl~tt6t', and coffee ( 1) 
(Whereve1' t]'6 coff oc fann rs arc), 

• • • 
Nothing in the deal requires the pl'oce ' 'ors 

tp givo the producers anything, but the pro
duce!,R will no doubt get Rome of It. When and 
if they do, thei l' incom 8 will b' illcrea' d. 
'J'hus inflationary presfluI'e i promoted by 
the subsidy ralher than being mitigated by 
it. 

But 1\ h'. Lippmanu, and olher shyet· advo· 
cal , ay that tho govel11lllO/l t ,VIlS faced with 
the demand by the farmers for increas{>d 
Pl-ices on the one balld and by a necessity of 
holding or rolling back priC!cs of foods on the 
othol', to avoid anothel' generallabol' wage in· 
creft e. 'rhe price of tile subsidy, bad as it ill, 
they seem to think, is less deplorable than 
the inflationary pricp evil. 

• • • 
1'''ot a7'glHIICllt confc cs thc govel'll

mellt has 1I0t dOlle well its job of holding 
7)1'jces down, alld seem to COllI css 
flirtherlllore that it 1viil 1I0t b able to 
"old tllem clown in lhe f "tm'c, bl,t ?Jutst 
fool tiS into thi1l1,iug IJl'ices are being 
kelcl dOtl)n by paying s"bsidios' fo1' tile 
elif f erencc. . ... ... 

ertainly if I ... Lippmann is riglJt ill Uris 
l'l"tIpect, hc is Wl'ong in his notion that the 
govcl'1lJl1,Cnt should say llOthing more about 
the pol\oy than is absolutely nece . ary. 

he w.anls me to have my pictul'e taken with 
tl\ ape, and it hasn't even got the ape's 
eOllSe) t . II 

ome yeal'S b fore he became a member of 
the l'Iupl'em court, Oliver Wendell Holmes 
was scheduled to delivor an addl'el!S fOl' which 
lle was not to be paid. lIe ~id lLOt feel well 
when the time eame and asked 1he ('h&il'man 
to ,e.x<lllfte him. "But we've mucic all rthe ar
l'angemontR," the 18t~or proteste(l . "I realize 
that," :UohullI5 apologized, "but I am too Rick 
to ,talk. I feclso ill tllot WC1'e I offered a $100 
hill aftet· th leeture, I don't even think I 
WQuLd have !Iough strength to reCuse." 

bRoom ematts-' 
!Egotism is the serlllll llBture injects to 

,d.::adell the JUlin of being 1\ 1001. .. . .. 
When tivc persons wont something that is 

within your 1)ower to ,give, and you be tow 
it on one, you make fOUl' lIemics and one 
iqgrak 

• • • 
The strength it takes to hang orrto..a penny 

wouhl dig lip a dollar. 
• • • 

1).. lie call ga llop a mile whi! 1t'lIlh is get
ti~ its loot in the stirrup. 

• • • 
A tl"llC friE'nd iR one who thi,,~s,81mo8t 3S 

~.u.£h Qf you 8§ he wa!!t!) you tQ t~jnk ~ doe~, 

~"6~'''f'~ti~ I 
TIlE WAR N£W~ 

It! GJeaD .... 

Allied Aerial Feats 
Fill Post-Tunisia Lull 

The United Nations are lilling 
in this lull between Tunisia and 
whatever comes next with some 
of the most spectacular aerial feats 
of the war. Sunday night British 
bombers were over both Berlin 
and Rome, although the Italian 
capital was spared after this re
minder ot its vulnerability. The 
RAF's blasting of those dams -in 
the Ruhr country by mines loosed 
against the sluice gates belongs 
among the most remarkable ex
ploits of this conflict. American 
heavy bombers hllve contributed 
heavy blows with daylight attacks 
on four o[ the last five days, 

• • • 
The week slnee the axis col

lap ed In Tunisia has been filled 
wUh such proofs or the rlslnc 
power of the allies in the air. 
The tremendous 0 u t put of 
American and Britr h industry 
at lea t I making itself felt dl. 
rectly arainst tbe enemy, an 
actual, Immediate factor. no 
longer just a. potential. 

• • • 
Although this is nol yet true 

to the same ext nt in the war 
against Japan, the indications 
grow that the oriental enemy too 
will soon Ieel thl; crushing weight 
of American production. Mean
while, In the south and southwest 
Pacific and to some degree in 
China our ail' (orces maintain such 
a wide margin of qualitative su-

periority over the enemy, in men 01 the Rubr dams obviously has 
and machines, as to largely nulli- caused widespread devastation and 
Cy his advantages in numbers and dislocation in the heart of the 
geographical position. reich's war chief producing area , 

Important Effects 1 It is likely that It also caused a 
There is liUle room for doubt considerable loss of civilian liIe. 

that both in Germany and Italy I This is inevitable in total war of 
the sustained allied air o!fensive the kind that Germany loosed 
is producing important ellects, upon the world. It will help bring 
both psychological and in the crip- I the German people to a reaUzation 
piing of the industrial and tranS-I of what such war involves. For 
portation systems that support the three genel'alions of Germans war 
war errort. The RAF's cracking (See mTERPRE'I:ING, page 5) 
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UNIVERSITY wCALENDAR 

Tuesday, May '18 
7:30 p. 1fI. Partner brJdge, Unl.

versity club. 
l'harsday, May 20 

SJlnday, May 3. 
7:30 p.m. Student Christian 

counc!il vespOt· service, west ap
proach, Old Capitol. 

Wedne!dtly, May 26 
3-5 p. m. "May Tea"; business 7:30 p. m. Society tor Experi. 

meeting with presentation 01 new mental Biology and Medicine, 
Officers, University club. ~oom' 179, medical laboratories. 

(I8r iD(lII'IIIAtiOD rel'alllJv date. 'be)'ODd this ICbeelw-.... 
reaervaUobl III &be.offlu ot the P1'esliklDt, Old CapHol.) 

GENERAL" NOTICES , ... ' . 
Mustc ROO~ SCHBDULE 

Tuesday, May 18-10 a. m. to 
12 M. and 7 to 9 p. m. 

Wednesday, May 19-10 a. m. to 
12 M. and 3 to 5 p . m. 

Thursday, May 20-10 a. m. to 
12 M. and 7 to 9 p, m. 

Friday, May 21-10 a. m. to 12 
M. and 3 to 5 p. m. 

.Saturday, .May 22-10 a. m. to 
12 M. , 1 to 3 p. m. and 4 to 6 p. m. 

return to Iowa City by canoe 
Sunday a[ternoon at 5 o'clock. 

Each member will be charged 
$1.25 for the canoes and eaeh 
member must provide his own 
meals. 

Any member who is intercs\ed 
may make reservations by eallirlg 
3701. 

BOB GROW 
Vice. president 

STUDENT ROOMS FRENCH LUNCJlBON 
Those 'Persons ' whtl WiU have Students Inter~sted' In speaking 

rooms to rent 101' the' summer ses':: FrenCh will meet for lUncheon at 
slon, beginning June 7, are asked Uie' Mad HalleI' at 11 t45 ThursBay. 
to list them with the diviSion of MARTHA 'LEMAIRE PUftBR 
student housing not Inter than I I ....---.. r 
Wednesday at 5 o'clock. YOUTH HOSTEL TRIP 

IMnD~ 0, MURPJ(Y Anyone 'nterested in bicYcling 
Division of Student Bouslng to the West Brllnch youth hostel 

I __ . • at Scattergood Thursday u!ternoon 
IJILJ.EL FOUNDATION 

A meeting wJ!l be ' hellI 'tb dis
CUSS summer plans Wetlni!s9i1Y at 
1\ p. m, in 'the Hillel lounge, Z4y., 
S. Clinton. All members are urged 
to attend. 

at 4:30 lshOuld telephone the worn· 
!!n's gymnasium, X'l23. The group 
will return by Sa. m.FrldIlY. 

PHYL'LlS PETERSON 
-,'_.- ' 

SWlMMING POOL 

l-¥s 10 11 
FRANZ; J.>UTZRATH 
"'u~~eltt CtrklJ'JtilJn 

NJl:}\'MAN CLUB 
Newman club win \ hold ,a 

general meeting for all Catnolie 
students this evening at 7:30, in 
room 107, Maebt'JcIe hall. A11 
Catholic students are 'urged to Qt
tenct Dancing In the river rooln 
of the Iowa Union will follow the 
meeting. 

The Il~(d boose 'swll'nming pool 
will be open daJly from 7 to 9:30 
p. m. llnd on -Saturdays from 9 
a.m. to 12 M . 

D, A, ARMBRUSTER 
910 ON YOUR RADIO 

TODAY' IIIGIlLIGIIT 

FROM OUR BOY 
IN ERVICE-

10 :30-The Bookshci[ 
ll- Salon Music 
lL:15-Unele Sam 
11 :30-Concert Hall 
11:50-Farm Flashes 
l2-Rhythm Rambles 
12:30-News, The Dally Iowan 
12:45-From Our Boys in Serv-

ice 
I- Musical Chats 
2- Campus News 
2:10-Early 19th Century Music 
3-Flction Parade 
3:SO-Ncw , The Daily Iowan 

3:35- 10wa Union Radio Hour 
4-F'rench-American Congress 
4:15-Science News 
4:30-Tea Time Melodies 
5- Chlldren's Hour 
5:30-Musical Moods 
5:45-News. The Dally Iowan 
6-Dinner Hour Music 
7- Speaking for Victory 
7: 15-Conversational Spanhih 
7:45-Evening Musicale 
8-Treasury Star Parade 
8:15-Album or Artists 
8:45-News, The Dally Iowan 

LA~RJ BARRETT 
PreSident 

IOWA MOUNTAINEERS 
An overnight canoe trip is 

planned for the Mountaineers Sat· 
urday. They will leave the inter
urban depot at 2 o'clock and will 

PART-TIME WORK 
If you are interested ill part

time cash vJork, will you please 
call at 'the office of student em
ployment, room S, Old Capitol; to 
fill out a current free bour sched
Ule. 

R,L.BALLAN'l'YNE 
Manapr 

STUDENTS NOT IN RESERVES 
Unless you are deferred from 

service, or less than eighteen, you 
(See BULLETIN, page 5) 

Bob Perry of the ground crcw 
of the army air force stationed in 
Victorville, Calif., for the past 8 
months will be interviewed by 
Gen Slemmons of the WSUI stall 
today at 12:45. He is spending his 
Iurlough in Ihe home of his par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Robert Perry, 
rUl'al route No.5. A Jetter from 
Corp. Robert Kannk, son of Mrs. 
Joseph Kanak of lowa City, who 
i!; oversea in a medical unit, will 
als be read on the program. 

The Network Highlights Hollywood Sights and Sounds 
f 

MU lCAL CJlATS-
NBC-Red 
wno (1040); WJ\IAQ (670) 

6-Fred Waring 

• 9-Jazz Laboratory 
9:30-Confidentially Yours 
10:I5-Fullon Lewis J r . 

Touhy Could Have Been More Considerate 
Of Hollywood When He Escaped 

By ROBBIN COONS 
The works of Shostakovltch 

are being featured on the MUlII
cal Chats program each day 
thls week at 1 o'clock. "Plano 
"Concerto" a.nd "String Quartet" 
Wil} be leatured I-od.ay, 

6: 15- News, John W. Vander- Blue 
cook K 0 (1460); \vENR (890) HOLLYWOOD - Roger Touhy, . holes under wal Is. Because Touhy 

the gangster, wasn't thinking a.,bout got fancy, the studio had to spend 
$5,000 limits on movie sets when a lot of money taking the gangster 
he made his escape from Stateville (Preston Foster) through a whole 
prison, IllinOis, last year. He could series of sets: the pliison kitchen, 
have been a lot more considerate the garbage platform, the yard, 
about it. Towel' 2, the schoolhouse, the 

I 

SPEAKING FOR VlCTORY-
"Chemistry in a World at War" 

wi II be the topic oJ Prof. GeOl'go 
Glockler, head of the chemistry 
department, on the Speaking for 
Victory program at 7 o'clock to
night. 

TODAY'S PROGRMf 

8-Morning Chapel 
8: L5- Musical Miniatures 
8:30-New8, The Dally Iowan 
8:45-Letter to an Ally 
8:55-Service Reports 
9-Elementary French 
9:30-News, Tile Dally ,Iowan 
9:35-Program Calendar 
9:45-Music Magic 
10- Here's an Idea 
10:15-Yestcrday's Musical Fa-

vorites 

6:30-Salute 10 youth 
6:45-Kaltenborn 
7- Johnny Presents 
7:30-Tum's Treasure Chest 
8-Batlle of the Sexes 
8:30-Fibber McGee and l\I(olly 
9- Bob Hope 
9:30-acd Skelton 

~IB 
WGN (720) 

7- The Ci co Kid 
7:30- Pass in Review 
8:30- The Rcturn o( Niclc Carter 

CBS 
WMT (600); WBBM (780) 

6-1 Love a Mystery 
6:15-Harry James 
6:30- American Melody Hour 
7- Lights Out 
7:30-Al Jolson 
8-Burns and AlIcn 
8:30-Suspen e 

* * * * * * 
IN NEW ADVENTURE SERIES 

6-Metro-Goldwyn-Mayer 
sents 

6:30-Pop StuH 
7-Earl Godwin 
7:30-Duffy's 
8-Famous Jury Trial; 
8:30-Victory Parade of 

light Bands 
9-Raymond Gram Swing 
9:15-Graeie Fields 
9:30-This Nation at War 

Pr'c .. 

Spot-
Lee Marcus, producing the story powerhouse, the loading tunnel, 

of Touhy, almost weeps when he the storeroom and Iinally the wall 
hears about convicts who, with at Tower 3. . . . 
some decent regard Lor their movie 
biographers' budgets, escape in 
garbage cans or dig simple little 

. 
• • • 

Washington in Wartime-

aobert Taylor, lor "Russia," is 
taking lessons in symphony con
ducting from Albert Coates, who 
is also playing the piano for the 
HIm., .. 

New Path for GOP 
Walter Lawrence is hero or a 

story of classic frustration. Young 
Lawrence is an inventive fellow 
who makes a sideline of movie * * * * * * work and can be found now on the 

• • set of "Sherlock Holmes Faces 
WASHINO'fON-The RepUblican Post.War Policy Associa· Death." One of his inventions is 

tiOll lUeetin~ ill Chicago was pretty well sUlothl'l'cd In the news by an amplified steam whlsti&-a 
WUl' anulabol' hClllllilH'S, Imt Jll'n~tical politiciuUIl hel'e c1idn'L miss great big noise which, he inSists, 
it s Ilignificanc(' , could be heard over a radius of 50 

'I'hi" n('wcoJII ' J' in thr funks of' polili~llll:rOll[l. bas for its open miles and put a erJrnp in the air 
pm'pose the purging of O.OoP. ranks of iHolatiollist elements, raid siren business, especially if 
Most im])ol'tant bu ' ineR~ of the meeting was ullunimous endorse- they'd let him mount it on iop of 

some taU building downtown. TheY 
ment of the BlIl'toll-Bull-lIatch-TIiLll'esolution (now before the , won't. Furthcrmore they won't let 
S. nate) ('ommitting the U. ' . to an iuternalioal cotu'se in the Him blow It. Not once, just for 
postwar wOI·ld. practice. 

Sell. IIarold Burton (R·Ohio) told the group that tile l'esolu~ion I doubt thatlt means a new era 
he c o·s p 0 n so r' e d is gaining of inter-stUdio friendliness and 

I ground dllily in thc serwtc. cies still remain in Democratic love, but here is 20th Century-J"Ox 
'f),pical delega t es were Hoy ranks because they can't stomach putting out a little plcture 'that 

Dunn, Minncsota llutionul com. the ostrich poliCies of G.O.P. lead- will boost a Warnel' Bros. Ieature. 
mitteeman, Roy e n e Hornbeck, ers caught napping by Pearl Har- The featureUe is "Three Sisters of 
j un i 0 r state committcewoman bot·. the Moors," all about the Bronte 
from Michigan, W. M, Smart, The 12 north central states rcp- sislers who wrote bQoks. The pic
clerk of the North Dakota resented at thc Chicago meeting ture is intended as a preview ad 
House of Delegates, and Lawrence constitute 155 in 531 electoral col- for Chaflotte Brontc's "Jane Eyre," 
Hall, speakel' of the Minnesota lege votes, 29-plus percent. The' produced by 20th .. But Warner 
House. The posts they hold Show, same proportions hold in the nom- 'Bros. also has a movie called "Pe
they wield conSiderable personal jnating conventions. If the Repub- votion"-based on the lives of the 

I power within organi;zations potent lican young blood represents a Bl'ontes .... 
enough to win respectable vleto- basle ,!rend in the area, political • • • 
ries in the 1942 elections against analysts here say it could have an Aubrey ,Mather first hit .uol-
10rmidable Democratic opposition. important effect on the '44 elec- Iywood six years .ago in the )'oad , 

The plans they made public tlons. company of a Leslie Howard plaY, 
also made the practlcal pollti- The -Republican leaders in the and .he then had oUers frorh all 
cians take notice. They announced nottheast Atlantic coast states I the studios. They wanted him to 
a follow-up program of house- have been generally intcrnation- drop out of lhe pla~ at once and 
house, grange-halt-to-resolutions; !lJist. Such leaders as Sen, Warren get to work in ,Pict),ll'es . .Mather 
That indicates a political "savvy" Austin oJ Vcrmont and Rep. said he'd finish his tour and ~ome 
that takes them out o( the babes- James Wadsworth of New York back. 
in-the-wood class. havc been in lhe van o( admin- "The t01l1' ended three Weeks 

There is no claim 'made at this isiratiol] slrl?porlcrs on in tern a- laler," he says. "I rushed back to 
time that the would-be purgers tional isslies. They arc h,eU! to te- HQUy~vood . >None 01 ' the peo'ple 
control their state organizations, ncet popular will in the northeast. who had offered me those choice 
Qr could dE!iivel' a united ploc of No cQmpctcnt observer is will- I'oles remembered me." lie stayed 
voles at a party converttion, 'What ing to predict success fOI' the on'. "I was fascinated by a tOwn 
is significant, to Washington ob- Chicago group yet. They careful- wh!fre such fabUlous things could 
servers, is that this movement at- ly avoided intra-party personal happen. I got some run-of-the-mill 
tracted "solid" party men in the feuds, in failing to endorse Wen- roles, waiting for the unexpectell 
mid-west, generally accounted the de11 Willkle, the party's leading to happen again. The su~pense~ has 
~ountainhead of ultra-nationalism. internationalist. Their program. beerl terrific," ' 

The basic thesis of the al!Socia- ~nd ' fhe manner they ~ept enlt of I' The su 'pcnse ended recently. 
tion , expounded by Chairman De- pc(sopallty pitfalls impt;essed o/>- Mather, who weighs 218 ,POUnds 

WHO'S AFRAID OF the Big rBa.d FalllOu? Well, not this .,reUy JD,iss, ,neen Watson, is lhat the G.O,P. l:lervcl'S h,er'e, hOW(f\,C;ll', so mUCh'lilrw IS. bdld , CiIlYIMl and a cOlorM 
.all,Yw~y. Joan Alexander, on frequent oct:aSloJ1s, .plays lhe leading isolati<misls are a millston ;il'ound that l.Aey are unwIIli.\lg to Wl'ite cllal'actel', got called lor the"~le 
Iacb in &he new BLUE ne'work eerles, "Adveniures of 'be Falcon," the party's neck. He holds that tt\e grouP , off as ip~allsts destined qf the inereeqary m1!yor of'Lburtflis 
whleh combines mystery and hlUllOr in .a .r~blf\ radlC)-teAted fllrmu- minions ' of thoughtful votets who to lhe unsurisl eiul of , tilters a i'n 'IThe Semi( 6f .Berl\adette:" 'I't'. 
la, plus Some added ehms and thrlUs. dislikc 1)cmocraUc dOlllcstic }1011- windmiUs, ~ _.' _ __ " il choice Ils!ignm'en1. •. , 
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One-Day Conference 

for H~me Nursing, 

Nurses Aides Planned 

ARMY TRUCK TOSSES THE AMAZING PEEP AROUND ~ I Fifty-Five 'B' School 

Meteorologists Arrive 

A one-day home nursing and 
nurses aides conference will be 
held in Cedar Rapids tomorrow 
trom 9:30 to 3:30 in the Roosevelt 
hOtel. 

Iowa City delegates will be Mrs. 
Lorna L. Mathes, Mrs. Philip 
Jeans, Mrs. Howard L. Beye, Mrs. I 
N. G. Alcock, Mrs. L. E. Clark, 
Mrs. E. W. Chittenden, Mrs. Fred 
Pownall, Mrs. Dean Lierle, Mrs. 
Arthur Mal'ls, Mrs. Verna Free, 
Mrs. Everett Plass, Mrs . H. S, lvie, 
Mrs. Jean Koebnel', Mrs. Mildred 
Johnson, Mrs. C. 1. Miller, Mrs. 
Frances Millner and Lois B. Cor
der. 

According to John E. Hogan, re
gional director of Iowa American 
Red ero s chapter' service, Iowa 
chaplers can take pride in their 
occomplJ hment in home nursing 
during the past year. 

U. S. ARMY wreck In &, truck, b means or a power'drh'~n cr.nt, carrie-; a pee!) away from the "battle
fie ld " durln~ a ~. S, combat ~n~lneers and ordnan ce men' extrd e In Eneland. 

"Iowa state now leads aU other 
states in the nation in number of 
home nursing certificates per cap
ito issued during the present fiscal I 
yenr," he said. 

The Linn county chapter will, 
serve os host to various American 
Red ero s chapters attendIng the 
confer'ence. 

Minor Changes Seen 

In Post-War Business 

Among 

Iowa City People 

Mr. and Mrs, Ralph Anderlik Of ! 
Oalt Park, III., are the parents ot n 
seven pound boy born May 14 . 
Mr. Anderllk is the son ot Mr. and 
Mrs. Jnmes Anderlik, 822 Roose
velt street. 

• • • 
Marie Schnoeblen ot Hills WIIS Because of large deficits in 

consumers' goods, new inventions a weekend v[sitor of Marge 
and indu strie~ and inescapable ob- O'Connor, 232 E. Bloomington 
ligations abroad, this country will street. 
probably go through a considerable • • • 
period of post-war business ac- MI'. and Mrs. Harold J. O'Keefe 
tlvlty with only minor interrup-
1I0nR, according to Prof. George and daughter, Alice Jane, or 
R. Davies of the business research Delroit and Mr. and MI·s. George 
bUI·eau. J . Moehlenhof and children, Aliee 

'fhe dangel' of (molher great de- Ann and George, oC Cedar Rapids 
rresslon in the early post-wnr are visiting in the h'ome of Mr. and 
years does not appear menacing, MI'It. W. P . Sheridan, 525 N. John
he bl!lieves, although the malad- son street, this , week, 
juslment! of great debts will be • • • 
n erious problem and may disrupt Irma Sanford of Center Junction 
nalional unity because of the wide is visiting in the home of Mrs. 
differences in opinion on policy Lorna Mathes and Mrs. John 
\lIhich it will cause. Livingstone, 109 S. Johnson street. 

PrOfessor Davies warned against • • • 
tbe American tendency to over- Mr. and Mrs. Leo O'Connor and 

FIRST WAAC TO WIN GOLD LEAVES 

GOLD LEA VI!: or a major nrc nintu'd to the shoulders or Bette Ball
~el by WAAC Dlrertor Oveta ('ulp Uohby In Washlncton ~ he be
eomes the first WAAC to rise to that rank. 

optimism, saying that the simple John Spain, 232 E. Bloomington 
lalssez-rai~e practices of the last street, were weekend visitors in ', Forecast For 
century WII! not answer the prob- the home of Mr. and Mrs. Dan 

lem. Spain of Cedar Rapids. I CII (I b 

The 55 army men who arrived in 
Iowa City yesterday from Keesler 
field, Biloxi, Miss., brought the to
tal of "B" meteorology students 
here to 215. 

All of the "B" group is housed in 
East Hall, but half of them dine 
in Iowa Union, and the other hair 
dine in the Commolt'. 

Refresher COUTS - for the group 
begin today, and regular claS! 
tart lit the end or next week. At 

a meeting yesterday afternoon in 
the chemistry auditorium, E. N . 
Oberg, mathematics instructor: 
Maj. Clyde W. Hubbllrd and Lieut. 
Frank J . Havlicek were introdue d 
to the new group. 

Students To Present 

Piano Recital Friday 

Barbara Burgess, G of Ft 
Wayne, Ind., will be presented in 
a piano recital in north musir 
hall Friday evening at 7:30 p. m, 

Selections she wHl play are Mo
zart's "Concerto in C Major," as
sisted by Virginia Swanson, G or 
Pt. Dodge, also at the piano; Beet
hoven's "Sonata in C Minor" opus 
13 (Puthetique), and Mendel
ssohn's " Variations Serieuses," 
opus 34. 

Movements ot the Concerto are 
allegro maesto 0, andante, and al
legro vivace a al. Th~e ot the 

I 
sonata are grave: allegro molto e 
con brio, adagio cant.aJ:>i1e, and 
rondo: allegro. 

James Christensen 
Receives Position 

On Detroit Station 
James A. Christensen at Mason 

City, university alumnu. of the 
class of 1941 , hos accepted a po
sition u. announcer and hews :lster 
with slaUon WWJ, Detroit, and 
will start worlt Monday. 

Chrlslensen hos been employed 
as news editor and war program 
manager at radio station WSOY 
Decatur. 111 .. sine he \Va gradu
ated. He received his fir t radio 
experience a a newscaster on 
WSUI in 1940. 

He will be known on the air in 
Detroit by his first and mlddJe 
nnmes, James Arlynn. WWJ is a 
5000 watt NBC arm late slatlon 
operated by the Detroit News. 

JOAN 
JOEHNK 

ENGAGED 

MR. AND MRS. A. H. Joehnk, 2301 Muscatine avenue, announce the 
engagement of their daughter, Joan, to Lee Stryker, son of C. R. 
Stryker, of Platte Center, Neb. The wedding will take place June 12 
In tbe Little Chapel of the Congregational church. Miss Joehnk, a 
graduate oJ Iowa City hieh school ond the University of Iowa, where 
she was affiliated with Alpha Chi Omega sororiiy, IS employed in 
the univet'Sity statistical service department. Mr. Stryker graduated 
from high school in Gothenburg, Neb., and attended Kearney State 
Teachers college in Kearney, Neb. He is now with the navy band 
.ta tioned at the pre-ilight school here. 

PLAN OF ACTION! 
-----, 

"Obviously, competition among • • • 1 owa I Y U S 
nations having very different ide- Recently visiting Frnnces Hick-
ologles and ideals will be a post- man, ftl5 N. Dubuque street were I 
war year feature. Competiti6n I Evelyn Mae Anderson of Jessup -Plans and Meetings , 

Triangle Club Elects 
Prof, W, F, Loehwing 

President of Group 

NON-MIUTARY OBJE TrVE I won by Gen, lr Bernard L. I\font
romery as be planes an enChu lastle kl!l . on tbe cheek or one of the 
pretLy ,.rlls who welcomed his Brill h EI&,heh army when It captured 
the Tunl lan port of OUS e. The &,eneral carried out one of hi famou 
rtnl1k attackS, kls Ill&' her on both Cheeks. 

under these conditions sooner or and Dorothy Wilkinson and Julia "* * * ... ... ... 
loler produces deep-seated rlvnl- Entz, both of Waterloo. _ • 
rls and antagonisms, ultimately • • • Art Clrcle- _Iowa D"mes lub-
Involving nations and aUiances of Mrs. Tom Chapman and daugh- Mrs . Thomlls Forrel, 7JO Sum- Initiation of new members of 
nations," he said, ter , Shari, of Storm Lake, are mit street, will be hostess 10 mem- the Iowa Dame club will take 

spending several days in the home I bers of the Art Circle at Itll! tln- olaee ot th£' Jcfferson hotel tomor
of MI'. and Mrs. J. Emmett Willtin- nual luncheon tomurrow alter- ;'0"1 evct1ing at 6:15, Art r the 
son, 1703 E, College street. noon ot I o'clock Tile COt1Hl'llttcc illitiatlOn, II (IInm'I'-dance will b£' 

• • • Includes Mrs. Lloyd [101"('11 tltld Ilel<l. 

---
Pl'or. Walter F. Loehwlng was Off' F II 12 F t I Moore about 20 minutes hlter In 0 

~~~:~tglfe e~~~~~ ::ce:':~tg Ofp;~;' leer a s ee scmi-conscious condition. He was 
badly shaken up, nnd sutrered 

JObeir~c:'so:~·o were re-elected in-' In Chasing Resister painful injuries to hu chest and 
clude Prof. Oscor Nybakken, sec- leg5. H IS now lit University hos-
I'elary; Pro/. Jacob Cornog, trea- The condition of Mike Moore" pita!. 
s lIrer; Prof. Lewis Ward, bond i' tl' 

Iowa City police officer who was Polic are cont numg lelr auditor, ond Mayor Wilber J. 

Johnson County Ranks 
lhird in Seal Drive Ml'S. E.E. Baden and daughter, Mrs. John E. BI·iggs. 

Sandra, of RaymondVille, Tex., 
visited over the weekend in the 
home of MI'. and Mrs. W. F. Baden, 

T t h · I . lnj'ured Saturday night when he 'earch for the mon who re. I ted I,ella T. RhHI' Ircle- ee ers, IS orlDn. 
62 B d Prof John Russ WIIS chosen fell Into II coal pit while chasing arres t. 

Baptists Women 's !\~~orl:ltlon- Mrs. Alvo B Oathout, 7 ra - t k' d P f Homan who had resisted arrest, 
F ~ k 718 0 kl d ley stl'6 t, \vill be hostess to mem- s ore cepeI' an 1'0 essor owe a 

Mrs. red qiscoc , a an ~ b t th ~ be shl was reported Yesterday to be "as '11 t t b '-r ,)f 111ft Len,a T Ring circle me. mel' 0 e , .. em r p com-avenue, WI en Cr ain mem ers of u.... ~ It EJ t d t th t "'ood liS can be expecled under 
th B t · t W ' . t' Thur'd',IY 'It 7:30 I). ~. Arter the ml cc. . cc e 0 e permonen • 

e ap IS omen s assoclD Ion ~. .., 1 bh ,,, r Ch~ I lhe clrcum.itances." A L'f ' Old St ff 
tomorrow aft 1'00011 at 2: O. Mrs. ' " ... 'M th rid J 19~7 Police reporled thnt Moore nnd 

7 Riverside Court. 
• • • 

• 
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Five Classes Planned 

F~r University Peace 

Officers' Short Course 

A schedule of five special classes 
for the university's annual P eace 
Officers' short course, to be held 
during the week of July 12. was 
deCided upon at a preliminary con
ference held in the Holel J eUerson 
ye terday. 

The rive cour es are "BllSlc Po
lice Problem ,n "Chemical Muni
tions," "Criminal lnvesti&ation," 
"Finger Printing" and "Mo~r Ve
hicle Laws and TraWc ControL" 

Discu on ot plans for general 
lectures and conrerences was also 
held during the conference. 

The short course is open to a ll 
oUtcers ot the law In the state. 

Among the 24 members of the 
comm1ttee of advisers who met in 
the Hotel JeCfe.rson were PrOf. 
Percy Bordwell, acting dean of 
the college ot law; Prot. R. M. 
Perkins, director oJ. the short 
course; Sherifl Preston Koser, 
Police Chiel Harland Sprinkle and 
Asslstant ChleJ. Joe Dolezal, nil at 
Iowa City. 

SherI!! Fred Nesper, Muscatine; 
Sherl!t Ray E. Shepard, Charlton; 
J~eph H. Strub, chief of police, 
Dubuque; Korl W. Fischer, com
mIssioner ot public safety; Chief 
R. W. Nebergall at the criminal 
investigation division, and Chief 
C. A. Knee of the Iowa hlllhway 
safety pntrol. 

Cleve Evans Entertain 
At Dinner to Honor 

Robert Fuhrmelsten 

Mr. and Mrs. Cleve Evans, 803 
W. Benton street, entertained at a 
I o'clock basket dinner Sunday, 
honoring Mr. and Mrs. Robert 
Fuhrmeister ot Solon. Mrs. F uhr
meister Is the former ~rtrude 
Evans. 

Alter dinner, a miscellaneous 
shower was given the couple. 
Those pre ent were Mrs. Nellie 
Kehoe and son, Matt, and Mr. tlnd 
Mrs. Gene Pederson ot North 
Liberty; Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence 
Cerlits nnd son, Lawrdlcc, ot 
Tiffin; Mr. ond Mrs, Arthur R, 
Amnelsburg and son, Dean, or 
CoralvJlle; Mr. and Mrs. Dick 
Seimer at Lone Tree; Mr. and Mrs. 
Charles Fuhrmeister and daughter, 
Mnxine, of Solon; Mr. and Mrs. 
George Gerlits and son, Francis, 
and Mr. and Mrs. George Zeman 
and dough leI', Shirley, of West 
Bronch. 

Mr. and Mrs. John Lindemnnn 
and family, Mr, and Mrs. Grant 
Smith, Mr. and Mrs. Ed Bushman 
and family, Mr. and Mrs, B. K. 
Mercer nnd daughler, Dorothy, 
Mr. and Mrs. Russell Evans and 
family, Mr. and Mrs. Ross Carson 
and family, Mr. nnd Mrs. J oe 
Dulty, Mrs. Leo Amelon and 
daughter, Betty, Mrs. Jack Sler
line, Mrs. Fred Lovetinsky, Mrs. 
Annn Zeman, Thomas Allen, Mrs, 
Jake Kobes Jr. and daughter, 
Karen, nnd Edith and Helen 
Evans, :III of Iowa City. 

Selling Prize Won 
By Marjorie Hayden 

Johnson county ranl<ed third 
among Iowa's 99 counties in the 
s~ lc of 1942 Christmas seals, with 
residents contributing $4,927.92 to 
the annual campaign, an official 
slatement from the Iowa Tubel'cu-
10sis association disclosed yester
day. TOlal sa les for lhe stale 
reached $195,971.09. 

Visiting Sunday in the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. J. R. Bald, 1635 
Ridge Road, were Mr. and Mrs. 
Jack Rose and Children, Billy and 
Beverly Ann, and MI'. and Mrs. 
J . Ray Keller and son, Jimmy, all 
of Davenport. 

3 1'11 ".I·nc·, s -eetl'ng games "11'11 ba 1 c u ou e comm .. e \.ve. e or es rmy I e s U 

F. J. Miller and MI·5. Homer played. Mrs, Ralph Littrell is adrup 'f ocr aE eeo
rm ~n Int

g 
nt' another ofCI'cer were I'n tile act or To French-Born WAAC 

J ('hoirmon of the committee. She an 1'0. •• USInS, or a erm 
ohnson will p. Sist liS hoMe ~('S, dl g' 1946 picking up n man who had been FORT OGLETHORPE, Ga. (AP) First prize in the selling of tags t· II b I h 1 w'lll be '"~I' ted by ""1'8. Bert Oath- en n n . • I 
Devo Ions wi I' eo y l\ rs. no m ;============-. opel'otl'ng a -otor vehicle while hi in the interests Ol the owa 

The county's 1942 sale surpassed 
by 14.8 pf'J'cent the total of 
$~,2D2 . 92 raised in 1941 and repre
sented a contribution of 12.9 cents 
from each man, woman and child 
in the county. 

• • • 
Prof. C. B. Righter, director or 

university bands, was in Musca
tine yesterday, conducting an in
strumental music clinic in the high 
school there. 

t M C A th M Id ... -Being in the srmy Is not ng Morris Hammond. Mrs. C E. Beck, ou, I·S. 01'0 n ony~ rs. 1\ +1 intOldcaled, and were about to put Children's Homl! society, which 
Mrs. John Yoder, Mr . E. E. W ~tht:rly tlnd Mrs. E. . Strub. 11-Year-Old Treats him in the sqund car when he new lor Auxlliary Renee Smith, took place Saturdny, went (0 

Dierks, Mrs, C. G, MtillinelC ,md 2 Lonely Soldiers boIled and ran down the slreet. 44, French-born rccrl,lit at the Marjorie Hayden, who sold $23.61 
Mrs. L. R. Morford will I'epo!'t on "ust Nobl!' Grands of Carnallon + + Moore took up the chase, but, as WAAC Third Tl'alnin~ center worth of tags, according to an 
the mid-eastern mis~illnary rally n~b kllh Lod&,c No. 376- An 11-year-old bOy walked into the man turned down an nUcy ln here. nnnouncement made yeslerday by 
h Id recently ·tl ~:f l'I'O~ Gladys Edwards, 620 S. Summit E the Re ' kl tr ale chol'rman e I ,,<l .. , a local drug store Sunday morn- the vicinity ot the New Process s r It) n .. , S S • 

All wonle '''ho ho\'e mIS"I'onary street, wJl1 be hoste s to members . She served as n Red Cross nurse MaTI'lyn Melll'eher, wh~se t .. .. n w ., Ing and ordered three cokes. laundry company, Moore accl- v .... 

reading books nre a~ked to bring oj' Pnst Noble Grands ot Carnation "Three all at once?" the waitrel;S dentally fell through a three-by- and a clerk in lhe French army for sales amounted to $23.31, won 

lit 8 p. m. A social hour will suc- gasped, ve- 00 openmg n e 51 eo Dorothy BlaCk, who had $22.U.; 
On n statewide basis, the 1942 

Christmas seal sale soared 33.!i 
percent ovel' the 1941 record, at-

taining a per c~pita of 7.7 cents Oakdale Pathologl"st 
as compared WIth 5.7 cents per 

them to the meeting. Rebekah Lodge No. 376 Thursday 111 ft· 1 th 'd f the four years during the tirst World second prize; third prIze went to 

L -.> cecd the business meeting. As- "Yes," replied the youngster, laundry building where an iron war, and al 0 was an interpreter . 
En&'lIsh Lutllernn ..... Ies Guild- who delivers newspapers at lhe I door had been left open. for the American Army of Occu- and the fourth prh:e w inner WIIS 

The EngJi h Lutheran Ladies sisling hostcsses include Mrs. Commons. He fell approximately 12 feet patlon tor 12 months. Moving to Wanda Lillht.ner, with $21.16. Firth 
guild will meet tomorrow afler- Chlll'les Beckman, Mrs. E. J . Folda The cokes were placed belore into a coal pit containing about Elkins, W. Va., in 1920, she was a and sixth place winners 'were 
noon at 2:30 in the home of Mrs. and Mrs. Earl W. Calta . Reserva- him. eigM inches oC water. welder when she joined the Laurence Lemme and Marilyn capita set thE' previous year. All of A I d' J b 

the 99 counties reported a gain I ccepts n lana 0 
over the 1941 sale. Johnson county 
was among the 82 counties which 
attained individual quotas set. 

1
& A. N~m~n, 09 M~~un 110M mu~ ~ m~e ~ ~~~t '~~g~~oofth~~th~e ==A~~~O~m~p~a~n~y~i~n~g~o~(~fl~C~er~s~~~~u~n;d~W~A~A~C~.~=========~;P;re;i~ss~.=========== avenue. ARsisting hos(e~se in-I with elthcr Mrs. Folda, 4829, or fellows standing over lhere," he 

I elude Mrs. H. W. Newmann, MI·s. Mrs. Be<:kman, 9496. 

Grundy county led the state, 
setting a new record with a per 
capita sa le of 13.4 cents, and Ida 
county was second with a per 
c~plta of 13.2 cents. 

II 
Today 

15 I. C. Clubs 
Plan to Meet 

Amistad cl rc le~Home of Mrs. GUY 
Chappe ll , 331 S. Johnson street, 
2 p. m. 

Elks Ladlc EIlts clubrooms, 
p. m. 

University club - Clubrooms of 
Iowa Union, 7:30 p. m . 

Women's B e n e r i t assoclatton
Home of Mrs. Earl FI'y, 517 S. 
Governor sh'eet, 6:30 p. m. 

Women ot the Moose-Moose ha ll , 
7:45 p. m. 

CharIer club-Home of Mrs. Stu
art Cullen, 6:30 W. Park road, 
2:30 p. m. 

Civic Newcomers-Hotel J effer
son, 1:15 p. m. 

Cratl r ulld-Women's gymnasium, 
2 p. m. . 

La Ooterle club-Home of Mm. 
Thomas H. Caywood, 943 10Wll 

avenue, 1:30 p. m. 
Posl Office Clerks auxlllary

Home o( Mrs. Paul Nosek, 6 E. 
Cour t street, 2 p, m. 

Serlbblers' club-C 0 m m u nit y 
building, 7:45 p. m. 

Kiwanis club- HoLel J efferson, 
12 :05 p. m. 

J. 0, O. F. - Eureka Lod&,e No. 44 
- Odd Fellows ha li , 7:30 p. m. 

J"nlor Chamber of ()ommerce
D and L grill, 6:30 p. m , 

Dr. Lester Hoyt, pathologist at J . D. Celler and 1\1!-s. A. C. Cahil!. -- said, jerking his head toward two YET T E R' S 
Oakdale sanatarium, recently ac- Red Cross or Trinity forlorn pre-meteorologist trainee 
cepled a position as head of the 500 Club- Epis('opal C'hurch- who had been wondering what on 
pilthology department at the Meth- Mrs Earl Ewalt, 231 Huston Sewing will be done on kit bags earth Iowa City had to offer serv-
od · h "-1 ' I d ' I ' I d f()f soldl'ers by members of the ice men on their first weekend 1St OSP).... In n lanapo IS, n . street, CoraivJlle, will entertain R d C f Ih T .. t liberty. 

A 1937 grsduate of the college members of the 500 club tomorrow e rOR~ group 0 e rlOJ y "W' h I'd h d g 0 
of medicine at the University vf evening at 7:30. Cards will b£' Episcopal ('hurch today from 10 IS urry . an row I~P s 
Iowa, Dr. Hoyt jnterned at Madi- \lntil 4 o'clock. The group will r could Ibe a soldier myseU. the 

played after which l'efrehmenb boy exc aimed 
' son, Wis. He was resident physi- meet in the parish house. 1------·--------wHl be served. 
cian in pathology two years in Women are asked to bring their 
l,ldianapolis, and one yesr al the Girl cout Leader!! A ~odation- own sandwiches and cortee will rooms of Iowa Union. Election of 
Henry Ford hospita l, Detroit, The Girl S out Leaders associa- be served at n60n. officers will be held at a business 

~~c:b~r.coming to Oakdale last tion will hold a fish-bake at the Royal Neighbors Lodge- m~~irr;:;~ ThOrnton will enter-
Mrs. Hoyt, the for mer Esther home of Mr~. C. C. Sleicht£'r, 529 A social meeting will be held by tllin guests with a tap and ballel. 

Brown street, tomorrow afternoon ·h Ro I Ne'ghbors lod"e tomor Harding, daughter of Mrs. Mary I c ya I .. - dance. In charge of arrangements 
at 6 o'clock. Members are re- ' t 8 'l k' the K h . Haring, 124 N. Madison street, and row evening a a c oc ID . are Mrs. R. A. Kuever, c airman, 
nuested to bring their own table I· Phil R M R H daughter Judy Anne w ill join Dr. .. <l • a . Mrs. Winfred oot, rs. . , 
service. F k P t Hoyt in Indi.·anapolis May 29. Volland and Mrs. ran e erson. 

Women sel'\'ing on the day camp University Club-

Suit for Damages 

Enters Second Day 

The case of Sadje Ayers vs. Ben 
Miller, LeRoy Miller, Eldon MJller 
and Lowell Howard Hartsock will 
enter its second day today at the 
Johnson county courthouse. 

The jury was dismissed yester
day until 9 o'clock th is morning, 
after henin, the opening state
ments of the attorneys and the 
testimony of severa l witnesses for 
the plai ntiff. 

Mrs. Ayers is a king $6,239.50 
dnmages of, the defend ants for in
jur ies incurred when she was 
struck by o' gasoline lI'uck belong
ing ~ the Kalona Oil company 
owned by Ben lind LeRoy Miller. 
She is represented by Atty. Ed 
O'Connor. 

~ttorneys for the defendants are 
IJ. C, Nolan and T, Reagan Adams, 

start will also meet at Mrs. A tea wili entert(lin members 
Sleichter's nt 5 o'clock tomorrow of the University club Thursday 
afternoon for day ('amp training. from 3 until 5 p. m. in the club-

Pepsi· Cola Company, Lon& Island City, N, Y. • __ 
francbtsed Bottler: Wm. Tehel Boltlinq Co,. Cedar Rapids. Iowa 

Turn in Your 

OLD UMBRELLA 

FRAMES 

We Will Pay 

You 2Sc In Cash 

Provldln&, not 

more than two 

rIbs are broken. 

/ 

Prices of Rayon Hosiery Reduced in accordance 

with May 15th OPA Price Schedule. 

Select from Quality Brands 

Holeproof - Phoenix - Aberle 

Quaker - M. K. M. - Sterling 

Regular Weaves or Meshes 

45 GAUGE CONSTRUCTIONS . Now 

48 GAUGE CONSTRUCTIONS . Now 

... .. . . Now 

$ .97 

$1.03 

$1.10 

Pair 

Pair 

Pair 51 GAUGE CONSTRUCTIONS 

STERLING NO. 735 RAYON MESH 

M, K. M. NO. 80 RAYON MESH 

, Now $1.35 Pair 

. Now $1.32 Pair 

I In addition prices on all other conatructiolUl have been revlaed.1 

It 
~. 

. , 



'AGS FOOD 
• 

Frank Mellon 
Hurls S-HiHer 

• 
Redbirds Drop to 3rd 
Place in League; Now 
Listed Behind Braves 

BROOKLYN (AP) 'fhe 
Brooklyn Dodgers mastered the 
world champion St. Louis Cardi.D
als yesterday 1 to 0 on the five
hit hurling of Frank (Rube) Mel
ton as the two rivals lor the Na
tional league pennant clashed in 
a twilight encounter before 12,723 
fans. 

Tbe only run ot the game caO'lc 
in the second innifli and l\Jelton 
himself got credit for knoclcing it 
borne, eftectively stopping the 
Redbh'ds on the threshold 01 their 
four-game invasiop of Ebebts 
field and dropping them to third 
place jn tne standings behind tbe 
idle Boston Braves. 

Dixie Walker doubled to open 
the second innil)g. After he moved 
to third on an infield out, Alex 
Kampouris walked. Then Melton 
smacked a perfect double play 
ball at third baseman JJmmy 
Br.own, who nailed Kanwour\s at 
second, but the chunky Dodger 
tl'lrew a block on rookie Lou Klein 
that prevented him from complet
ifli the double play. 

st. Louis AS It H 0 A 

Brooklyn BaUer Says 
Eye-Glasses Brought 
Him Present Success 

NEW YORK (AP)-5ometimes 
Paul Waner removes his specs 
out there in right field, looks to
ward the blurred figures around 
home plate, and wonders how he 
ever played baseball all these 
years without wearing glasses. 

The {O-year-old Brooklyn fly 
chaser currently is away up there 
in the batting average brackets, 
and he likes to think that the specs 
are responsible for this sudden re
discovery of his famed batting yeo 

Not that glasses-.eye glasses, 
naturallY-<lre anything new to 
him. He wore them in high school 
until he made the error of plac
jng them in rus hip pocket while 
playing shinny on the ice, and for 
the last 10 years he has worn them 
at picture shows and tor prolonged 
reading. 

It wasn't unt,il this year, how
ever, that he decided to give them 
a thorough trial in baseball. 

"I tried them out practicing 
down in Florida tllls spriog," he 
said yesterday. "I worked on 
bunts and ground balls so I'd get 
used to them and wouldn·t be 
afraid of getting hit. Now at tbe 
plate I never think 01 getting hit. 

"I'm near-sighted. Even back 
in my Coast league days I'd go 
to a show and couldn·t read the 
sub-titles they used to have then. 
That was 20 years ago. I didn't 
realize how much they would help 

Klein, 2b .................. 2 0 
H. Walker, cf ............ 2 0 

1 2 
o 0 
l ' 1 

~ me in baseball until I tried thcm 
o this spring, though. 

Musial, l! ................ .. { 0 
O'Dea, C .................. 4 0 
Sanders, lb .............. 3 0 
Brown, 3b ................ ~ 0 
Garms, rf ................ 3 0 
Marion, ss ................ 3 0 
Pollet. p .................... 3 0 

o 6 
o 8 
1 3 
1 3 
o 1 
1 0 

o "When I first tried them in 
1 games they would bring the bal
o tel' so much closer to· me that I'd 
4 think I was in too iar, and conse
o quently I'd back up and Leo Du-
2 rocher would yell at me for play
o ing too deep. 

Totals 27 0 I> Z4 11 

BrooklYn ABRBOA 

Bordagaray, cl ........ 4 0 0 2 1 
Vaughan, S5 .............. 3 0 2 2 1 
Medwick, If ...... ...... ..4 0 2 2 0 
Camilli, Ib .............. 2 0 1 14 1 
Herman, 3b ...... .4 0 0 2 2 
F. Walker, rf .......... 3 1 1 1 0 
Owen, c .................... 3 0 1 2 1 
Kampouris, 2b ....... 2 0 0 2 4 
Melton, p .................. 3 0 0 0 3 

Totals 28 1 7 27 lS 
St. Louis ............. 000 000 000-0 
Brooklyn .............. 010 000 00)(-1 

Errol'-Klein; run balted in
Melton ; two base hit-F. Walker; 
sacrifices-H. Walker 2, Klein; 
double plays - Brown (unassist
ed), Brown and O'Dea, Brown, 
Klei,n and Sanders; left on bases
St. Louls 4, Brooklyn 7; bases on 
balls-Poliet 4, Melton 1; strike 
outs-Pollet 5, Melton 2; \Impires 
-Pinelli and Barlick; time 2:04; 
attendance (paid) 12,723. 

Browns' Star Slugger 
Fractures Knee Bone 

ST. LOUIS (AP)-X-ray photo
gl'aphs showed yesterday Vernon 
Stephens, Si. 1.ouis Browns short-

"The main thing I notice wear
ing them at the plate is that I can 
see the ball leave the pitcher's 
hand, and trace its !light sooner. 

"This helps me to pull the ball 
better. Before I couldn't get a 
good line on it until it was half
way to the plate. 

"It's always been my theory 
that the really good balters have 
a tendency to be near .lIighted. 
They can see the ball better when 
it nears the plate. 

"I like to think It Is the glasses 
which have helped me to get 
away to such a good start this 
year. Maybe I'm wrong, and J 
woulg have done it without the 
glasses. But I do think 1 can 
bat better than .300 this year. 
Those glasses really are swell, and 
if Lloyd (his brother) ever re
turns to baseball I'm going to urge 
him to try them." 

And if brother Lloyd does return 
he probably won't need much urg
Ing. In fact, if Paul keeps on 
hHtiQg half the players in the 
majOrs will be trotting down to 
the nearest oculist. 

War Brings Texas 
Fans More Baseball 
Than Ever Before 

stop and currenUy the American By HAROLD V. RATLIFF 
1e~gue's top hitter, received a 
fractured patella in his left knee DALLAS (AP) - The war 
Sunday in the second game of a which brought about sU8pension 
doubleheader against the New of the Texas league, gave the ians 
York Yankees. more baseball than they ever had 

Dr. Robert F. Hyland, club 8ur- belore. 
geon, said the second-year star They see major leaguers now 
would be out of the game for six working lor Uncle Sam at :;0 

bucks a month. to eight weeks. The injured 
joint will be immobilized in a cast There are semi-pro circuits in 

most of the Texas league cities 
today. and attendance is good. Those 

Dr. Hyland reported early X-ray fellows turn in a classy brand of 
photographs showed no bone in- b II b' I 1 ex ofess'on 
JUI'y, but later said a second set a, eJ~g ~rge y -pr 1-
disclosed the break. als workmg l~ defense pl~nts. 

Stephens has been pounding the I Th~ee service teams gIve you 
b 11 t 368 r a maJor league brand 01 ball. 

a a a. c 1p. Take the Waco army flying 

Urges Fight Nod 
To Best Survivor 

school headed by Birdie Tebbets 
of the Detroit T!eers. ,He has S~d 
Hudson, Washington pitcher; Bus
ter !\<lills, who has been with six 
big league outfits, and Bruce 
Campbell, in the majors twelve 

Pvt. Bob Sill, sports editor of years. 
the Fort Ord "Panorama," in his Then, there is the undefeated 
column "Ords 'N Ends," argues Camp Wolters club, with such fel
that the only sensible way to lows as Bob Savage, pitcher with 
judge a light that doesn't end in the Athletics h,lst year; Ken Gab
a knockout is to "award the duke les, a New York Yankee chattel 
to the gladiator who is in better from Binghampton and an assort
shape at the bell ending the last ment of minor league performers 
round." who worked with Gables Sunday 

That's the \yay the united na- to wallop Tebbets' team and re
tions are going to win the War move the Waco army fIying school 
and Pvt. Sill doesn't see why an from the unbeaten list. 
exception should be made in the . ~t Waco next week-end the 
case of a couple of guys fighting flymg school plays Charley Gel
ior Cun or a purse. bert's. Norman .(Okla.) .nava). air 

YO", T"", 
CAN SINK "-SOATS 
----. IIUot *----
~-.. r~~~~ 

techDlcal . training een ter team 
twice, meeting in addition to ex
~Jii,nal Gelbert, major le8iu8r s 
Johnny Riz.z.o, Bennie Warren a nd 
AI Benton. 

No, 'the war hasn't cramped 
baseball. 

Wr~~t TK's Ca.rW 
BALTIMORE (AP) - Chalky 

Wright of Los Angeles, former 
featherweight title c I aim ant, 
scored a technical knockout over 
Young Frankie Carto of Phi ladel
phia tast niRbt in ·~e eiShth round 
of a schecluled 10-1'0l,1li4 bout. 

They weished approximately 
pVfo, Wright nt ISO po\ulds :lnd 
Carto at 130 1-2, • 

. ...... - .. _.,. 

MAJOR LEAGUE 
STANDINGS 

NATIONAL LEAGUE 
W L Pct. 

Brooklyn ............. 17 7 .708 
Boston ................... 11 8 .579 
st. Louis ............ 11 9 .550 
Cincinnati ............. 11 12 .478 
Philadelphia ...... 10 11 .476 
Pittsburgh .............. 9 10 .474 
New York .............. 10 13 .~35 
Chicago ... 7 16 .304 

Yesterday's Results 
Brooklyn I, St. Louis O. 
Philadelphia 8. Chicago 4. 
Cinclnnati 3, New York 1. 
(Ol\.ly games scheduled.) 

, AMERICAN LEAGUE 
W L Pct. 

New York ............. 14 8 .636 
Cleveland ..... _ ...... 13 9 .591 

'1' H ~ D AlLY ~ 0 VI A N, lOW ~ C! 1: y. l O W A TUESD~Y, M~Y 18, 1943 

NelTourney 
AI Davenporl 

The district high school tennis 
tournament, which was to have 
been held here, will be played i n 
Davenport loday, it was announced 
by Coach Herb Cormack ot Iowa 
City high school. The tournament 
was po tponed twice, Saturday 
and yestcrday, because of rain. 

The meet must be held this week 
becau e of the state finals at Ames 
this coming Saturday. 

The date fol' the Mi3sissippi Val
ley conference track tourney wbich 
was po. tponed at Cedal' Rapids 
Saturday has not been announced 
yet. 

Hawks Must Accept 
4th Place in Big Ten 

Other League Scores 
Push Iowa Back; 
Sea son Ended Early 

Results of other games have 

Bruins Given 
'8 10 A Deleal 
ByPodgajny 

pushed the University of Iowa PHILADELPHIA CAP) - That 
Crom third down to a tie for fourth' old J1nx ot the Chicago Cubs, 
in the Big Ten ba~eball race - Johnny Podgaioy, aided ))y a five
and there is nothing the Hawkeyes run uprising in the first inning, 
can do about it. pitcbed the Phillies to an 8 to 4 

Iowa won 6 of 10 games, its victory over the Bruins yesterday. 
schedule ending May 1. HawkeYe!! Podgajny, who bas won 18 
and Micbigan now have the same games during his major league 
percentage, .600, although the career, nine of them from the 

I Wolverines have played only five Cubs, got ott to a shaky start. He 
games. yielded three runs in the first 

Wisconsin, 4-2 ; Ohio state, 2-1; inning on three hits, two walks 
and Illinois, 5-3, are teams rank- and an infield out, but then set
ing ahead of the Iowans now. The Oed down, In the last eight in
schedule ends June 12. nings he allowed only five bits 

Sea hawks Whitewash 
Muscatine Indees, 5-0 

Allowing only one hit, Joe Alix, 
southpaw from Lockport, N. Y., 
pitched the Seahawks to a 5 to 0 

I 
shutout over the Muscatine Indees 
Sunday in the navy's second game 
of their 1943 schedule. F'or awhll~, 
it looked as though the pre-flight 
pitcher was going to keep his op-
ponents from making any hits, 
when the Muscatine nine obtainC'd 
one in the seventh fra.me. 

Alix ' work on the mound was 
aided by Bob Kennedy, former 
th ird baseman for the Whi'tc Sox, 
who came through with three hits, 
including a ingle, a double and a 
home l'un , the latter bringing in 
two othor men. Kenne<;ty also dis
played some outstanding field 
work. 

Sunday's game was the last one 
thtlt Alix will pitch for tbe Sea
hawks, as he completes his traio
ing at the pre-flight school soon. 

The navy nine encounter the 
Keokuk Goats in the first nome 
game of the season Sunday after
noon. Last year 's records show 
that the Seahawks split a two
game sedes with the semi-pros 
from Keokuk. 

ami one rlln. 

Chlcuo I\B It H 0 A 

Hack, 3b ................. 5 I 3 0 1 
Stanky, 2b ................ 3 I 1 2 2 
Cavarretta, Ib ......... 3 1 0 9 0 
NiCholson, rf ........... .4 0 1 2 0 
Dalle~sandro, If ........ 3 0 0 4 0 
Prim, p .................... 0 0 0 0 1 
Becker x .................. 1 0' 0 0 0 
Lowrey, cf ............... .4 1 1 1 0 
Hernandez, c ........... 2 0 0 4 2 
Martin xx ................ 1 0 0 0 0 
Bqrl'ett, p ................ 0 0 0 0 0 
Merullo, ss ......... 4 0 2 2 1 
fasseau, p ................ 0 0 0 0 0 
tfanyzewski, P ..... 0 0 0 0 0 
F~eming, p ............... 2 0 0 0 0 
Goodm\ln, It .............. 2 0 0 0 0 

Totals 34 4 8 24 7 
x-Batted tor Prim in 8th 
lex-Balted {or Hernandez in 9th 

Philadelphia. ABRJlOA 

Murtaugh, 2b 2 1 2 2 4 
Northey, rf 5 0 1 1 0 
Litwltiler, If ............ 5 2 2 5 0 
Wasdell, Ib ........ ... 5 1 1 5 1 
Dahlgren , S5 ........... 4 0 1 3 2 
Nilylor. cf ............. . . 4 1 1 7 0 
May, 3b .. .... 2 2 0 1 0 
LiVingston, c .. ..... 4 0 2 1 0 
Podgajny, p .............. 4 1 2 2 2 

-----
Totals 35 8 12 27 9 
Chicago ................. 300 000 001-4 
Philadelphia ........ 5]1 010 OOx-8 

Sports 
Trail 

B7 

WHITNEY 
MARTIN 

* Racing World Notes; * Grandstand Sights, 
* Remova l of Bankrolls 

NEW YORK (AP)-A day at 
the races, where the quickest way 
to run out of money is to bet on 
horses tbat do the same thing: 

Watching the horses return to 
the pen at BeJrn,ont park after a 

1 to 0; 
Reds Deleal 
Giants, 310 1 

Starr Leads Team 
Back to Upper Unit 
Of National League 

NEW YORK (AP)-Ray Starr 
led the Cincinnati Reds back into 
the National league's :first division 
yesterday by pitching and batting 
a 3 to 1 victory over the New York 
Giants. 

Starr held the Giants to eighJ 
hits and singled with the bases 
loaded in the second inning when. 
the Reds did a 11 their scoring. 

race over the heavy track, and Clncillnali AB R H PO A 
trying to guess how far back they ____________ _ 
finished by the amount of mud 1 Frey. 2b ...................... 5 
decorating the jockeys. If a boy's M<lrshall , rf ......... 5 

0 3 2 3 
0 1 0 0 

monkey suit was as spotless as Walker, cf .......... .. ... 5 0 0 2 0 
when he started, you knew he had McCormick, Ib ......... 4 0 1 8 0 
led all the way. The mud-spla .- Tipton, IL ................ 3 0 1 3 0 
tered kid standing stiffly at. aUen- Hl).as, 3b ................... 4 1 1 3 2 
tion before a stern gent seated Miller, ss.............. .. 3 1 0 3 2 
behind a big desk in the jockey Mueller, c ........... 3 1 1. 6 1 
dub headquarters, really called starr, p ... .................. ..4 0 1 0 2 
on the carpet for some apparent - - - - -
breach of conduct during a race. ToLals ..................... 36 3 9 27 11 

The crowd made up mostly of 
over-age citizens, programs and 
racing form sheets ju ttin, from 
tbelr side pockets. A few soldiers 
a,od lewer sailors sprinkled 
among the crowd. You can SPlit 
the regulars by the high-pow
ered field glasses dangling by 
leather straps at their sides. 
Wasn't tbere a caU sODle time 
810 for tbe Joan of such glasses 
(or use by a.irpla.ne spotters a.nd 
ma.rjUme men? But then, maybe 
watching your horse on tbe 
backstretch is more ltnportant. 

New York ABRHPOA 

Bartell, 3b ................. 4 0 
Jurges, 55 ................. 5 0 
Maynard, cf 5 0 
ott, rf .......................... 4 0 
Lombardi, c........ .. ... 3 0 
Lobrman" ......... ...... 0 0 
Coombs, p .................. O 0 
Berres"· .................. 1 0 
Barna, If.. .. ............ 3 0 
Gordon , 2b. 3 0 
Orengo, Ib ......... 4 1 
Feldman, p ...... 2 0 
Rucker· ..... .. ........ .1 0 
bdams, p..... .. .......... 0 0 
Mancuso , c. 00' ....... 1 0 

1 1 5 
2 3 4 
040 
010 
1 4 1 
o 0 0 
o 0 t 
000 
1 2 0 
1 2 2 
1 10 I 
102 
o 0 0 
o 0 0 
o 0 0 

TQtals .. .. ..... 36 1 8 27 U 
• a.atted for Feldman in 6th. 
.. Batted for Lomba rdi in 8th. 
• .. Batted tor Coombs in 9th. 
Cmcinnati .. 00 .. " • 030 000 000-3 
New York 000 010 000-1 

Errors - Haas 2, McCormick. 

The second home game will be 
Sunday, June 6, which will be the 
return tilt with the Muscatine 
squad. 

The line scorc for this last Sun
day's game is: 

Errors-none ; runs balted in -
Nicholson, DaUessandro, Lowrey, 
Goodman, Wasdell 2, Naylor, Liv
ingston', PodgajnY,fLitwhilet , Mur-

j taugh 2; two base hits-Naylor, 
Murtaugh, Livingston, Hack 2; 

You know the steeplechase is 
coming up when you see a doctor 
and a nurse head toward the in
field, where an ambulance i. 
parked in readiness. You wonder 
wbat is passing through the minds 
of tbe grim little riders in the 
event as they head tor the course, 
knowing that the first jump might 
be their last. 

Runs batted in-Starr 2, Frey, 
Bartell. Double play-Haas and 
McCormick. Left on bases-New 
York 13, Cincinnati 9. Bases on 

. ballS- Feldman 3, Starr 4. Strike 
outs-Starr 3, Feldman 4. H:its~ 
of! Feldman 7 in 6 innings; Adams 
o in 2; Coombs 2 in 1. Hit by 
pilcher- by Starr (Bartell). 

Losing pitcher-Feldman. 
Umpil'es-Goetz, Reardon and 

Ballanlant. 

R H E three base h it-Wasdell ; home run 
------------- -Litwhiler; sacrilice-Murtaugh; 
Seahawks 5 10 1 double plays-Murtaugh, Dahl-
lodees 0 1 2 gren and Wasdell; left on bases-
------------- Chicago 6, Philadelphia 8; bases 

Time- I :58. 
Attendance-2,891 paid . 

Washington ..... 14 11 .560 FIG 
~~4~~~ .. ::::~:::::::::. 1~ 1~ :~~~ Eight oolba I ames Baseball's 

Big Six 

on balls-Podgajny 3, Passeau I, 
Hanyzewski 2, Fleming 1; strike
outs-Passeau 1. Barrett 1, Prim 
I, Fleming I; oits-off Passeau 3 
in 2-3 innings (two out in first), 
off Hanyzewskl 2 in 0 innings 
(pitched to ( men), off Flemifli, 
5 in 5 1-3 innings, oft Prim 0 in 
1 inning; losing pitcher-Passeau; 
um.pires - Stewart, Dunn and 
l\IIagerkurth ; time ot game l :59; 
attendance 2,000 (estimated). 

The grandstands and environs 
fairly shouting class distinction . 
The spacious bright green lawn 
spotted with tables and chairs 
for members of the exclusive 
Turf and Field club; the grass 
a. shade less ,reen and with ouly 
chairs for th06e- a. cia below, 
and the white gravel area with
out table or chairs for the com
Dlon herd. Eacb section fenced 
off so there wlll be no contami
nation. 

Lazzeri Steps Down 
From Playing Roster Philadelphia .......... 11 14 .440 S h did f I 

Chicago .................... 8 11 .421 C e u e or owa 
Boston Y~~~d·~~;~ .. :esu~: .364 I 

New York at Detroit, postponed. I 
Boston at Cleveland, pO'stponed. 
Washington at St. Louis, post-

poned. 
(Only games scheduled.) 

PROBABLE PITCHER 
American Leaa-ue 

New York at Detroit-Borowy 
(1-2) vs. NewhouseI' (0-1). 

Boston at Cleveland (night) 
Hughson (2-1) vS. Bagby (4-1) . 

Five Cont~sts Slated 
With Big Ten Foes; 
Meet Seahawks Here 

BY TUE AIlSOCIATf; O PJI,ESS 
BATTING 

(Three leaden In each lea,ue) 
(Based on 40 or more Umes at bat) 

G AB R H Fet. 
O'Dea, Cardinals .. 13 46 3 18 .391 

The schedule for 1943 is set- Waner, D gel's ... 14 40 5 15 .375 
the next moves are lo get a coach- Stephens, . ......... 18 68 11 25 .368 

Browns 
ing staff and sufficient players for Frey, Reds 23 93 12 34 .366 
University of Iowa Iootball. Higgins, Tige['s 21 80 8 29 .363 

Eight games have been schcd

Indiana Cage Mentor, 
Assistant Grid Coach 

Washington at St. Louis-Pyle 
(3-2) vs. Galehouse (1-1). 

PhUadelphia at Chicago-Chris
topher (2-3) vS. Smith (1-2). 

uled, one tentatively , wiUl five Hockett, Indians .. 19 74 12 25 .338 
contests with conference oppon- RUN BATTED IN G" r "" 
ents. Iowa stadium is listed as the National League liVen ,*ommlsslons 
site o( four games, thrce in suc- Herman. Dodgers ....... _ ................ 17 

The awesome beauty of the 
whole layout; na ture providing the 
anesthesia for remova l of the 
banhoUs. The numerous gents 
outsmarting the OPA by having 
their cars pick them up near the 
entrance after the last race, hop
ping in and hurrying guiltily a\VHY 
~fol'e they can be questioned. The 
rapid exodus from the premises 
11 fter the completion of tbe card , 
leaving the grefund littered with 
torn tickets of winners, placers 
and showers that didn't. The seedy 
appearance of a lot of the $2 bet
tal'S, visual proof that you don't 
get l'ich playing the ponies. The 
vague wonder as to what odds the 
horses would give on the human 
race. 

National Le .. ue 
Cincin,nati at New York-Riddle 

(2-3) vs. Sayles (1-0). 
st. Louis at Brooklyn-White 

(2-2) vS. Wyatt (1-1). 
Pittsburgh at Boston-Sewell 

(3-0) vS. Javery (2-1). 
Chicaao at Pl)iladelphia "(night) 

-Bithorn (3-3) vs. Johnson (2-1). 

Illinois Man Leads 
1st Round of Western 
Conference Golf Meet 

CHICAGO (AP)-Jim McCarthy 
of Illinois sloshed around the 
Westmoreland coun1ry club twice 
yesterday in 74-80 for a 12-over
par 154 which gave him the lead 
over other early finishers in the 
first 36-hole round of the Western 
conference golf championships. 

The second and final 36 holes 
are scheduled for today. 

McCarthy, who Is defending in 
divjdual champion, was one stroke 
ahead of Wisconsin's Douglas 01-
cienburg, who shot 76-79-155. 
Next was Ben Smith of Michigan 
with 77-79-1\i6. 

Eight of the Big Ten schools 
were represented in the two-day 
meet, w.ltb only Iowa and Purdue 
missing. Indiana, however, was 
not a competitor for the team title, 
based on the &cores of each school's 
tour low men, for the Hoosiers had 
only three players on the course. 

Iowan To Head Service Club 
DES MOINES (AP) - Milton 

S. Denman of Des Moincs, captain 
of an Iowa infan try unit in World 
wa!; I, is to be sent overseas to 
s(>i'vt .... ' n~ d i I'prt I' n r II 1l d Cross 
service club. 

c('ssipn. Vaughan, Dodgers ........................ 14 
Wisconsin and Illinois are Walker, Dodgers ....................... 14 

pooked as home opponents and Owen, Dodgers .... .. .14 
Minnesota for a road game for American Leaa-ue 
the second successive year. The Spence. Senators ........................ 18 
tentative opener with Great Lakes Johnson, Senators ...................... 16 
would mark the fil'St time .since Vernon, SenatoJ'1! .................. ........ 16 

HOME RUNS 
1937 that Iowa would play the first National Lea,ue 
game away from home. 

Hawkeye5 and the Iowa P re- Maynard, Giants ....... ...... .... .. .... 4 
Flight Seabawks drilled on ad- Litwhiler, Phillies ......................... .4 
jacent gridirons last fall but did Ott, Giants ....................................... 3 
not meet. The 1943 card matches Naylor, Phillies ................................ 3 
them in their home stadium Oct. 9. American Le .. ue 

Here Is the SClbedule: Keller, Yankees ...................... ....... .4 
Sept. 25-Great Lakes lit Gl'eat I Laabs, Browns ................................ 2 

Lakes (Tentative) Chart~k, Browns ........ v ............ · .. 2 
Oct. 2-Wisconsin at Madison McQumn, Browns .......................... 2 
Oct. 9-Iowa Pre-Flight at Iowa 

City 
Oct. 16-Indiana at. Iowa City 
Oct. 23-Purdue at Lafayctte 
Nov. 6-IlIinois at Iowa City 
Nov. 13-Minnesota at Minne-

Pre-Meteorologists 
Defeat Medics, 7-3, 

In KittenbaliGome 

apolis I' The pre-meteorology kiltenball 
Nov. 20- Nebraska at Lincoln team defeated the medics. 7 to 3, 

Sunday. The score was tied in 
Adel Team Reorganized I t~e eighth inning, wh.en the army 

Dine came througlt wlth lour runs 
ADEL (AP)-The Adel Cardin- in the same inning to take a wide 

als, baseball team which won the lead over their opponents. The 
Iowa semi-pro title in 1941, are game,' the second one this season 
being reorganized under the direc- for the pre-meteorologiSts, was 
tion of Harold Manders. Detroit played on the women's athlelic 
pitcher who left the Tigers re- field. Lewandowski was the pitoh
eenUy to farm neal' here. The ('1' for the army outfit. 
Cardinals represented Iowa in the 
national tourney at Witchita, Kan. 

11:-1'.'1£1 
TODAY tbru .wEDHESDAY . 

BLOOMINGTON, Ind . (AP)
Coach Branch McCracken of the 
Indiana university basketball team 
ye terday received word of his 
commission as junior grade naval 
lieutenant. He was orgered 10 re
port July 1 at a pre-flight school 
at Chapel Hill, N. C. 

At the same time, William B. 
Feldhaus, assistant football coach 
and a former linesman of the De
troit Lions, was notified he had 
been commissioned an ensign. 

Ti.mln Pitches No-DlUer 
FAYETTE (AP) - Wayoe 

Tiro.m, pjtching the last game of 
his collegiate career, twirled a 
no hit 00 run game as the Upper 
Iowa Peacocks defeated the Wart
burg Knights 3 to 0 in a Com
meocelPent day game yesterday. 

Tips For MaJoJ'1! The Peacocks scored their 1irst 
EAST LANSING, Mich. (AP) _ run in the third inning on a dou

Coach John Kobs of Michiga,n ble by Marah, a single by Lago 
State college has been drilling hls a=niiid;;;aiii5;in;;gl;e~bY;;M;uiiir;p;;h;y;,;;;~;;;; 
baseball team indoors for 18 years •• 
and he says it beats the early sea
son ou tdoor drills. 

I 

Daring I I 
... _ Powerful I ' 
.. ~... Stirring I 

WITHOut' 
M.N 

with 

LINDA DARNELL 
EdpIuchwl1 ' Mihael 0Uane 
Sara "11100II ' Glenda Flfrell 

Added Hits 
'Ullm and Yens' 

Comedy 
'La.clleH Day 

Sporta' 
LATE NEWS 

f 

MA IttAAET 

GARGAN Jnd LINDSAY 

~'fI ;tWIT 
~:!:q", 

Dick Pur,ell • Jerome Cowan 
Edward Norris' James Burke 

-ADDED -
My Wife's An Angel 

"NOVEliIDT" 
Prof, Small·~. 'Xall 

"SPEOIAL" 
SCREENsNAPSHOTS 

- LATE NEWS-

PORTSMOUTH, Va. (AP) - ; 
Tony Lazzeri, the soft-spoken Ital
ian who staned at second base lQr 
the New York Yankees back in the 
days of Babe Ruth , has made his 
iast appearance as a player. 

L:lzzeri , who was to have man
aged the Portsmouth Cuw of the 
Piedmont league for the second 
successi ve season, has notified, 
Owner Fraok Lawrence that hi$
"playing ~ys are over." 

Lawrence has announced tbat 
Milton Stock, tormerly manager 
of Macon in the South Atlantic 
league (or seven yea),s, would pUot' 
the Cubs, who have signed a work
ing agreement with the Chicago 
Cubs of the National league. 

Lazzeri had physical ailment; 
tbat kept him out of the Ports
mouth lineup part of liil~t year, 
when he managed the Cubs to !,be 
Shaughneesy !Jlayoff serie~ floals. - . 

ENDS TONITE 

"For Me And My Gal" 
AND 

"Public Deb No.1" 

., 
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Hqpse Naval6roup 
Asks Drastic Shakeup 
lin Affairs of OPA 

WASHINGTON (AP)-A "dras
fir shake-up" in the otfice of price 
administration was recommended 
yesterday by a house naval affairs 
5\lbcommItlee as two other hous~ 
committees planned to investigate 
\he agency's regulations and reni 
tlllltrol practices. 

Contending "this is the time for 
doing jobs, not holdlng them," the 
taval aIlairs group, investigating 
IOIIgestion in war production cen-
1m. reported the critical food sit
uation in the San Francisco bay 
area was due largely to "faulty 
and incompetent operation" of the 
cPA. 

The small business committee 
wJll hear tomorrow from about 
It retail organizations on effects 

I 
of OPA orders. Another commit
tee, created to ascertain whether 
federal agencies surpass their leg
Islative powers, prepared to hear 
sInlultaneous testimony on OP A 
rtlIl conlrol practices. 

Stating the OPA had ample 
power under existing legislation to 
con«t such "deplorable condi
tions" as ex isted on the food front 
in west war production areas, -the 
naval affairs sub-committee de
clared as impetative "a drastic 

I shakeup in the personnel of office 
of price administration as well as 
a complete revision of its methods 
and practices in the allocation, a1-
lotmen~ and rationing of food" in 
production centers. 

The subcommittee also assailed 
OPA rent control practices, which 
it said were not satisfactory to 
either tenants or landlords. 

The subcommittee recommended 
that congress amend laws govern
ing re:lt control authority if 
changes are nolo forthcoming im
mediately. 

"There can be no question," it 
added, "but that under the present 
administration of the rent control 
ael many properties that would 
otherwise have been rented have I 
been kept off the market." 

Congregational Church 
Women Plan Meeting 

Mrs. J. H. Bodine, Prairie Du 
Chien road, will serve as host
ess to the Women's Association of I 
the Congregational church tomor
row afternoon at 2:30. She will be I 
assisted by the May committee. 

Mrs, I. H. Pierce is in cbarge 
01 the program. Those deSiring 
transportation arc asked to call 
the church oUiee, 4301. 

Allan Spencer Dies, 
Funeral Tomorrow 

Allan M. Spencer, former Iowa 
City resident, died as the result of 
a beart attack yesterday at his 
lann east of West Branch. He was 
a brother of LeRoy W. Spencer, 
1030 E. Bowery street. 

The funeral service will be held 
tomorrow afternoon. Complete ar
rangements have not yet been 
made. 

i---·, SUI Students In 
! Hospital i 

Jack Tupper, Al of Dubuque, 
Children's hospital 

Clair Cavanaugh, A3 of Lohr
Ville, ward C32 

Herbert Grove, E4 of Davenport, 
ward C31 

Harold Mammen, A3 of Manson, 
isolation 
(NOTE: Visitors are not allowed 

In Isolation.) 

INTERPRET1NG-
(Continued from page 2) 

has been something that happened 
in foreign countries. That was 
true even of the disaster of 1918. 
Another generation may not be so 
ready to invoke it. 

• • * 
Perhaps more important for 

the immediate course of the war, 
however, must be the growIng 
reaJlzalion in Germany that the 
air forces which 'Goerlng prom" 
bed would keep the enemy from 
German skies has definitely 
been bested In the contest of 
production. In numbers U IS 
falling further behind each day 
aDd tbe 8~me Is true in the eom
petition tor new and more dead-
17 t,pes and in the training of 
personnel. This real1z~"on may 
prove more deadly to axis mor
ale than the loss of territory In 
Africa or Russia. 

* • • 
But the united nations call not 

rount on knocking any of their, 
ll1ajor enemies out of ''the war by 
bombing or psy~hology, not: even 
Italy. ]n our admiration for the 
feats of our airmen we are likely 
to lose sight of the fact that an 
the Britisb - American successes 

Oar Job b to Slve 

' Iuy 

" 

.. DoD ... . 

, Warlond. t I As Iv", Pay Dily 

THE DAJt:! IOWA N. IOWA CIl'Y. IOWA, 
1 

WAR REPORTER TO WED MODEL OFFICiAl BULLETIN 

ENGAGEMENT ot Elaine Shepard, 
r ight, famous "cover girl." to PI
erre HUllS, I nternational News 
SerVice foreign correspondent, hu 
been announced. Sbe cabled her 
acceptanC'e to Huss, now In North 
Africa. (I nttrn,t;on,' ) 

against the European end of the 
axis thus far have been won out
side of Europe. The allies still 
have to test their new and increas
ing power in one of the most dif
ficult of all military operations, a 
landing on a hostile coast in the 
face of determined resistance. 

They can not afford to expect 
anything else. The Italian soldier 
on his home soil may prove a very 
c\ifferent fighler from the rather 
forlorn figure he cut in Afl·ica. 'If 
the allies count too much on the 
collapse of Italy they may be ih
viti ng disaster. It may be a case 
of flllling f or our own propaganda. 
It is safer to act 'on the assumption 
that Italy will fight and that Hitler 
will contribute all he can spare 
to her defense, rather than aban
don her and fall back on the line 
of 'the Alps. 

Iowa City Weather 
Still Unseasonable 

Rain continued to fall on Iowa 
City last night, making a total of 
15 days of rainfall out of 17 dur
ing May. Cool weather pre
vailed, with the temperature wav
ering between 50 and 53 degrees 
Mta yesterday. The two seasona
ble daylt of the month were the 
fkst and the eleventh of May. 

The weather man forccast 
warmer weather in all parts of 
the state for today. 

The river, which rose three feet 
over the week-end, fluctuated be
tween 6 and 6~~ feet last night . 
The normal depth of the Iowa 
river is 2.87 feet. 

(Contin~ed from 'Page 2) 

should soon call at the oUice of 
student affairs for a copy of your 
personnel record. F urthermore, you 
should get two letters of recom
mendation from your -teachers. As 
soon as you receive your call from 
Selective Service, go to the o!lice 
of the registrar for a transcript. 
The army recommends that eech 
selectee have these documents 
when he is called to mllJtary ser-
vice. 

C. WOODY THOMPSON 

MOUNTAINEER MEMBERSHIPS 
Memberships and membership 

renewals in Ule Iowa Moun
taineers for the 1943-44 school 
year are now avaJlable. 

Illustrated lectures,111oUon pic
tures, and other indoor and out-

I 
door programs 01 the organization 
will be enjoyed with a member
ship fee. ThDBe interested may 
contact Gordon L. Kent, oUice of 
the univenlity photocrapher in the 
Physies build in" or call 7418 alter 
6 p. m. 

L EA vrrrLAMBERT 
.ohairmaD 

FLOOD-
(C(lntinued from pagc I) 

ped on many nigh running," the 
air ministry announced. 

Air Marshal Sir Arthur T. Har
ris, chief of the bomber command, 
declared that "we had high hopes, 
but the immediate results 01 the 
breaching of the dams were far 
beyonti our expectaUons." 

Followlng up this blow at a new 
type of target, formations of Uni
ted Stales heavy and medium 
bombers and big Thunderbolt 
fighters fought through enemy 
flak and fighters over the contin
ent yesterday afternoon to keep 
going an offensive which had been 
virtually continuous tor the past 
140 hours. 

Attacked Lorlent 
The American bombers made 

their mass attack on Lorient's har
bor and the adjacent U-boat base 

Daily lawan Want Ads 
*** *** *** 

CLASSIFIED 
ADVERTISING 
RATE CARD 

CASH RATE 
1 or 2 days-

10c per line per day 
3 consecutive da),&-

7c per line per day 
6 consecutive days-

Bc per llne per day 
1 month-

4c per line per day 
-Figure 5 words to line

Mlnlmum Ad-2 lllies 

CLASSIFWD DISPLAY 
50c col. inch 

Or $5.00 per month 

All Want Ads Cash in Advance 
Payable at Daily Iowan Buai
ness office daily until 5 p.m. 

Cancellations must be called in 
before 5 p.m. 

Responsible for one incorrect 
insertion only. 

DIAL 4191 

* * * * * * 

LOST AND FOUND ROOMS FOR RENT 

LOST-White gold ladies' Bulova LOVELY ROOMS. A P P r OV e d. 
walch. T h lL l' S day. Reward. Close in. Also overnight guests. 

Phone 4191. Phone 6403. 

HELP WANTED 
GIRL fOI' general housework. 

Would considel' high school 
senior. Phone 2516. 

roR BOYS - two double rooms. 
with private bath. Also on~ 

double, two half-double l'ooms. 32 
E. Bloomington. 

APARTMENTS BELLHOP. Good wages, good 
hours. Apply Bell-C'aplain, Hotel 

Jeflerson. FURNISHED apartment. Close In. 
Phone 6952. 

WANTED - full and part-time 
founlain girl. Cash salary. 

Apply Ford Hopkins. 

LAUNDRY WORKERS apply In 
person. New Process Laundl'1 

313 S. Dubuque. 

PORTRAITS 
MODERN PORTRAITS. Young's 

StUdio. North 0 City Hall. Open 
Sunday. 

WANTED - LAUNDRY 
LAUNDR'/-Sbitts ~c. Flat.nnilh, 

lic pound. DIAL 3762. Long
streth • 

PLUMBING 

FURNISHED t w () - roo m apart 
ment. Garage. Adults. 717 E. 

Washington. 

FURNISHED five-room apart-
ment. Also unturnlsbed two

room apartment; rent Of this 
apartment may be paid in part 
by janitor service. Larew Co. 
Phone 9681. 

CAR RENTAL 

RENT A CAR. B. F. Carter. Dial 
4691. 

INSTRUCTION 
DANCE INSTRUCTION tap, 

ballroom and balleL Harriet 
Walsh. Dial 5126. 

W~TED; Plumbing and heattog. _ ...... _________ _ 
Larew Co., 227 E. Wash.in&ton., DANCING LESSONS-ballroom-

Phone 9681. t ballet-tap. Dial. '1248. !4iml 

SERVICES FURNITURE MOVING 
Call us for expert refrigerator I::' =========:::;.;:::::::: 

sel·vice. CONNER'S REFRTGER- MAHER BROS. TRANSFER 
ATOR SERVICE. P hone 7660. 

Youde Wuriu. 

SUMMER COTTAGES 

Five-room summer cottage at 
L a k e Macbride. Larew Co. 

Phone 96tll. 

I 

For Efficient Furniture Mov1l:l& 
, Ask About OUr 

WARDROBE SERVlCE . 
DIAL - 9696 - DIAL 

• . ' J. 

, , 

tI~re~~ ~~ A~sw~~
U$e a ~y· 1Ow~· , 

ClAsilied Ad .. 

. , l c " 

TRAIN WITH OTHER SUI 
STUDENTS IN SHORT COURSES 

STARTING APRIL 26. 
Shorthand anli Typing 

BroWll'. Commerce ColleQe 
IoWa City'S Accredited Bu~iness 
. School. 0 ver Ilenbey'S Store 

Dl~l 4682 

-DIAL 4191 
. .. 

- - --- -at Keroman, but also dropped inative attack on the big German 
bombs effectively on Bordeaux on dams which made the day's biggest 
France's south Atlantic coast. The 
Thunderbolts made an offensive 
sweep over the Cherbo~g penin
sula. 

A "large number" of enemy 
fighter was destroyed in the clear 
bombing weather, it was said, and 
at least two were brought down 
by accompanying tighters, while 
Iourteen of the bombers, including 
four four-engined planes, were 
missing. 

In some places as m ny a lOO 
to 150 Focke-WulIs were report
ed hurlc.,,1 into the fight in a des
perate attempt to ward olf the at
tacks. 

~rllD mt 
Other RAF bombers bombed 

Berlin and widespread targets in 
the Ruhr and Rhineland. It was 
the third raid on Berlin in four 
nigh. 

It was Britain's bold and imag-

POPEYE 

BRICK BRADFORD 

HENRY 

JOOM AND BOARD 

news, however. 
The attack would seriously af

fect the power and water supplies 
of the great Ruhr towns and the 
war potential of the entire valley, 
qualified sources id, besides dis
rupting tra,(fic on the busy canals 
and waterways which connect the 
Weser and Ems rlvers and alford 
relief for east-west rail art.eJ'ies. 

The Mohne dam, a tributary of 
the Ruhr. backd up a lake of four 
quare miles 125 feet deep. The 

Eder, also known as the Waldeck, 
on a tributary of the Weser was 
one-fourth mile long and formed 
a reservoir lour and a half miles 
square and 1$4 feet deep. 

Power Dan. 
The Mohne, 48 mUes east of 

Essen, near Soest, and the Eder, 40 
miles to the southeast, were used 
to generate power, espeolally im-

r""" PAC! PlY! 

portant in ~w 01 Germany's coal naissance ..• established that the 
and transportation diffi ulU ,but Mohne dam had been breached 
were belleved more important as over a length of 100 yards and that 
regulators of the flow in the rivers 
and canals. the power station below had been 

The tirst announcement was swept away by the re~ulting 
made by Sir Archibald Sinclair. floods." 
air minisler, in a speech. SUlI later reconnaisance, the air 

"I have got news - great news ministry reported, showed the 
- for you today," he said. "The !loods caused in the Ruhr valley 
bomber command - the javelin of 
our armory - struck last night by the Mohne dam break "are 
heavy blows of a new kind at the spreading fast. Waters are sweep
sources of German war power." ing down the Ruhr valley. Rail-

"The operation was one of ex- way and road bridges are broken 
traordinary diftlculty and 'hazard," 
he declared. "Eicht big Lancasl.ers down. Hydroelectric power sta
were lost with their precious tions are destroyed or damaged. A 
crews, but Wing Commander (G. railway marshaling yard is under 
P .) Gibson who commended an water." 
aircraft engaged in the operation Floods from the Eder dam 
pressed home the attack against breach, it added, "are already as 
trong defenses regardless of the great as the floods in Ruhr, but 

danger." the country here is flatter and t he 
Air Ministry Statement water is likely to spread over a 

The air ministry said: "Recon- greater area." 

CLARENCE GRAY 

CARL ANDEBSO~ 

• 
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Former Students-U.S.EISI Announces 
Middle West, Iowa 
Jobs for Unemployed 

Helps and Hints For-

Your Vidory Gardens 
Three I.C. Ministers 
Contribute to Book Serving the Nation 

-By Louise Zimmerman 
* * * 

Among the con t rib uta r s to 

* * * .. .. .. "Strength for Service to God and 
Jobs, ranging from making ar- ______ -.,_------------------..,. Country," a best-seiling devotional • 

tilicial limbs .in Montana to cost COV~Q WITH SANO" book lor service men, are three Marine 
!-.-~--" --accounting in Iowa, are now open PLACE IN \.I~HT Iowa City ministers. Dr. L. L. 

in the middle west, according to Dunnington of the First Methodist 
John Patlon, manager ot the Iowa 
City branch \11 the Untted Sta tes church, Dr. Il ion T. Jones of th 
employment service. First Presbyterian church, and the 

Besides these out-of-town posl- Rev. James E. Woery of the First I 

-Former Iowa Citians 

* * * • on tb chin, but the worst blow 
et.me wben 1\1r . Charle (1\1a) 
!\Ie ner, cook at the house for 
the past 22 years, departed after 
It was decided that the strurele 
\\11th roOtI rationlll&" was too 

tions, jobs ar open for part-time. Congregational church each wrote The men . till e:lt together, 
inexperienced workers In essen-

I 
I 

creal. 

tial activities of Iowa City, he said. one or lhe 365 pages of daily medt- though , ~o not all oC the good times 
Unemplpyed peopte who wish to talions which comprise the book. connected with meats are gone. 
qualtry for either local jobs or Published by the Abingdon- They hold organized meetings and 
out-aI-town work hould contact Cokesbury Press, the oUicial pub- are trying to make tile fraternity I 
Patton at hls oUice in tile com- Ilshers of the Methodist church. munity building. chapter remain active as long as 

Wisconsin has sent out a call for the Httle book has already sold possible during the war. 
plant engineers, while Minnesota more than 500,000 copies in its Most of the remaining 20 do not 
has announced a shortage of in- yenr of existence, and further de- expect to be here long. Some will 
dustrial engineers. Jobs in Iowa mand for it indicates that many be able to graduate this summer 
include those for electrical design .011.. limes that number are needed. but most of them will receive their 
engineers, pharmaciSts, process en- "Strength ror Service" is a poc- I call in the near future . 

: 

In Navy 

Y. McCOLLI TER 
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Donald Regan 
Jap Prisoner 

Sergl. Donald Regan, 24, son 
of Mrs. Gene\' ieve Regan, 431 E. 
Market ~trect , is a Japanese pm· 
oner of war, his mother was in
formed yesterday by the war de
partmcnt. He hud been reported 
mis. ing sincl.' th~ battle of Cor· 
regidol' , lind no word had betn 
receiveo1 frolll hun in more than 
o ye:lI·. Serge:JIl( Regan enlistfd 
in the army 0 ir corps shortly after 
his graduation fmm Sl. Patrick'. 
high school. 

Cedar Rapids Man 
Reports Car Robbery 

* * * Paul A. Mine., 1640 2nd Avenut, 
Cedar Rapids, reported to local 

John received his B.S.C. degree in I police yesterday that his car w 
April . broken into late Sunday nigh~ 

Jomes R. Swaner, former engi- and $18.75 worth oC ciothing and a gineers tor small arms manufac- ket-size book with a page of devo- ~ ~. _ Benjamin H. Trlckcy. who 
turing, a standards analyst, a me- tional material for each day of the wall I'raduated thiS April and neering student, is an army air 
chanical engineer and a physician. year. It is the work of ministers BENJAMIN H. TRICKEY was a. member of the football , corps cadet at lhe Cedar Falls pre-

carton oC cigorettes stolen Irom it. 
The automobite was parked in 

front of 811 East College street. A mechanical design engineer is _ and laymen representing many de- * * * basketball, and baseball tel1ms flight school. He was president of 
nceded in Illinois. Home gardeners are giving more in the flats, for Chis will promote nominations all over the country, Despite the departure of many here, ts now In officer's tralnlnr the freshman engineering class 

Skilled laborers as well as pro- attention to potatoes this year than soft, slender sprouts instead of the I and has been. accepted by chu.rches I of their brothers, the members of with the United tates marine last yeal". Jim is the son ot Mr. bonorary journalism fratenJlly. 
fes ional men are in. demand., e\'er before. Reasons are th~ the h t d k I ed d ' d of all denommations as a sUitable, Phi Kappa Psi whose fraternity al Parts Island, S. C. and Mrs. J. J. Swaner, 804 Ron- Kappa Tau Alpha, honoral1 
There are openings for Instructors. . a or, ar co or ones eslre. gift to their members in service. t house is one df the lew on the John Y. McCollister, former aids street. scholastic journaltsm Iraternlty 
in sheet-metal shops in Minnesota pnce oI thIS vegetable may sky- One of the several methods of Each page, written by a different campus sti ll occupied by civilians, president of the Phi PSi'S, presi- I James R. Roach Is another Phi Tl1u Alpba. honorary scholastic 
and for aSSistant instructors in air- rocket by next fall, and that po- planting potatoes is to make a man, takes up a new topic of spir- have managed to retain the ira- dent of Commerce club, and well- Psi who was called after his journalism fraternity and Phi 
plane and engine mechanics in Ne- tatoes can be grown on sod that furrow seven Inches deep, as i1- jiual interest nnd includes pertl- ternal ilpil"i t which was pre ent be- remembered librarian of the com- I'ra-duatlon this April. lI iS home and Phi Beta Kappa. honorary 
braska. has been turned for the first time. lustrated. Spread a lertilizer jn nenl scripture, meditation , and n fore "Iowa went to war." merce library in University hall, Is Rock ' Rapids and he is now scholastic fraternlly. 

Stenographers are at a pre- In fact, if a Victory garden is being the bottom of the trencp, mix it short prayer. Alonr came the draft, rrad- is ttaining to be an engincer of- training- to be a deck officer at Headed by H. S. (Bud) Hou&h. 
mium. Positions are waiting for made on land turned for the first well with the SOli. and then spread ualton, and the army, II&VY and ficer in the naval reserve. He is the naval reserve base. Tower ton , president, Phi Kappa Psi lrar. 
teletype operators and typewriter lime, it will be found that potatoes a layer of top SOil. 2 or 3 Inches spray when the plant reaches the marines. It took 33 of the 53 stationed at Tower hall, Chicago, lIali, Chlcaro. Jim was editor ries on, pl ~ nning for the day when 
operators in ull sorts of telegraphic will do better than almost any thick, in the trench. riow plant height of " inches, and repeal Phi Psi 's here tn 1942-43. The The son of Mr. and Mrs. J . M. of Frivol last year and was ar. "Johnny comes marching home 
work. Store room and stock olher vegetab~e. the potatoes, selUn, the pieces everp 10 to 14 duys. handful which wallett took that McColJister, 209 Richards street, filiated with Sll'ma. Delta Chi, again." 
cl~~areneeded~III~o~wh~ Whw~ectmg~~to~f~s~ W ~ 12 l~h~ ~a~ md thw ~~~~~~~~=====~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~===== 
1ield clerks are needed in Iowa purposes, be careCul not to use fill up ~he trench with top soli. 

Miscellaneous vacancies in the those afrUcted with scab. The sat- As the I"oots irow downward they 
middle wes~ Include lhose lor est procedure is to buy certified will be led by the fertilizer. 
chef, cooks, bakers, linotype op- seed potatoes which have been Early Crop 
eMltors, sheepherders, garage me- treated for scab and are free of In order ~o have a bountiful 
chantcs truck mechanics and farm disease, for the better the seed crop or good sized early potatoes 
hands ' the better lhe crop. Select well- in your Victory aarden, the fOliage 

. , formed and fairly large seed po- of the pJllnts must be kept healthy. 

Three Persons Fined, 
One License R,voked 

By Judge Jack White 
Three persons were fined and 

one drivel"S license was suspended 
In Iowa City pOlice court over thc 
wcckend. 

LeRoy Day lind Mrs, MarceUa 
Volkman, both at Cedar Rapids, 
were arrested Saturday night on 

• charges of disturbing the peare. 
Police Judge Jack White fined 
Mrs. Volkman $5 and dismissed 
Dayan condition thot he leave 
town. 

Earl Ingalls, 904 S. Dubuque 
street, was charg d with reckless 
driving and had his driver's li
cense suspended six months. 

Othcrs fined were Chester 
Sw~eting, $7 for spceding, and 
GOl'don Kinney, $6.50 for loiter
Ing, 

Child Welfare Station 
Sends 3 Members 

To Scout Workshop 
Those fl'om the 10W;1 child wel

~are station who are attending a 
workshop of the Boy Scout re
llenrch department in New York 
City today and tomorrow are Prof. 
Robe,·t R. Senrs, Prof. Kurt Lewin 
Dnd John F· .. ench. 

Professor Sears will con rer wi th 
vaJ'ious child welfare leaders In I 
the enst after the meeting. 

Professor Lewin will conduct II 
8eminar for the members of the 
program survey division of the 
depnrtment oC agriculture 1:1 

Washington Thursday and FridllY. 

IWPB Describes New I 
Durable Cotton Hose 

Here's what lulJ-tashloned cot
ton hosiery wUl be like according 
to recent WPB specifications: 
length not to exceed 30 inches; 
length of welt no more thllo 3 1-2 
jnches; not less than 16 stitches to 
the inch for seams. 

There will be no more than :four 
colors for anyone style of h,osiery I 
during each six-months period. 
Fu,·thermore, hosiery Is going to , 
be durable. Lace bands. lace 
s tripes and fancy designs are out. I 
Full-fashioned rayon hosiery muat 
have cotton reinforcement in the 
toe. 

RID SKELTON, above, lICreen Ind 
nclio comedian, Is aw'aUlnk orden 
from his Hollywood drat, board 
to enter the army toUowlna- hIJ 
preliminary esamlnaUon. He w" 
claaaUtect I-A when his wit. JI
....... him. 

tatoes which have stubby sprouls, This is important becau~e the food 
Cal' this type will grow mote vigor- for the tubers is manwactured in 
ou;gly than SPI'OUts which are the lllifage of the pl~nLs, and any-
ovel'ly long and apt to be soft. thing which · InjureS or delltr{>yS 

Potato Eyes the foliu\le wlll 81l~ct the develop-
Each piece of potato when cut ment of the plants underground. 

for planting should have one or POlatoeJ, therefore, JYlus.t be pro
two "eyes", but· not more than tected agains~ insects and disease, 
three. Each piece should have as Shorii,y after !.11e plants appear 
much l1esh as possible BJ'oun<;t each above ground, the adult potato 
eye, for the plant lives on this Qeet\e also makes lts appearance. 
supply oI food while sprouting. these l1eelles lsy orange-yellow 
Take care not to break off the eggs on the under sides of the 
young sprouts when planting. Seed leaves, meanwhile feed In. upon 
potatoes should be cut into pieces the foliage and terminal Ifowth 
about a week before 'planting. This of the plants. In 4 to 9 days the 
gives the cut surfaces time to heal eges of the tieetle hatch, prodUCing 
over and form a callus. humpbacked larvae which vora-

Early potatoes hould be planted dously devoUl' the leaves. 
a~ soon as the solI can be properly Both the adult beetles and the 
worked. By the use of a "speed larvae can be controlled by thor
~p" system the outdoor plnnting Qughly spraying or dusting the pb_ 
of potatoes can be 'delayCd several tato plants with a stomach lloiS91'! 
weeks until nil danger 01 frost suah as calctum arsenate or le,d 
Is pust. without loss or time tn arsenate. Spray the plants when 
growth. This sys'tem involves the (oliage is wet wlth dew. 
piaCing the pieces of se~d potatoes Early blight or potatQes can be 
in llats, as shown in the iIIltstra- prevented or cured by dusting tne 
tion. Cover the pieces wtth sand plants frequently with BordealPc 
and place the flat. in a warm room, . mixture. The brown J)atehes pn 
in sunlight if possible. They will the leaves spread until the enli 
then sprout roots, and in 10 days leaf and stem become Infected. 
can be planted out-or-doors with The bliaht cbecks the Toot devel
s'n(ety and without loss of grow- opment underground and thus cur-

time. Do not water the tails the leld. To Dre,vellt 

STRUB-WAREHAM co. , 

and Still It Rains! 

I r you haven't yet 
bought your raincoat, 
you ~hould do ~o nowl 

Water - repellent and 
tailored-like ... trench 
coals and topcoat styles 
. . . In natural and col
ors, includinll brillht 
reds. All sizes. Styles 
you can wear anytime 
• . . rain or shine! 

$7.98 t~ $16 
) 

. ' 
Tbe· coat pietw;ed 
i. a trench coat 

. wit h military 
hip and 1 a b s . 

- Natural 7 98 
labardine • 

Black, nJ.VY, and 
white · 15 
hoods ...... e 

~? a a' f l ..,.. . 
Iawa (l~'. -..rtmen. store 

~, .. 

Grant WOOd', /afOOU' painting ",Amerlcoll Gothic" reproduced by 'Perm/sslon of Ille Art iI, ,'IiIIII" vf ('h/.ny" . 

lleJlt!lIlh the stern ~d unyielding righteousness of the men and women who conquered the soil "f Amcri", 
Grant Wood has depicted their fixed belief in a better tomorrow, , • an undying Pltriot"nl ... II re.,dine'i 
bI'acrificc, that their sons gnd duullhtcrs millht 110 forward I 

Dea, SeRalill': , 

We 'Went over to the schoolhouse the 
other night, Mother and 1, for a sort of 
social. Up on the blackboard (1 suppose 
during the day) some pupil had written 
"Peace Treaties must be ratified by the 
United States Senate." 

On the way home I spoke to Mother 
about it. She had noticed the words, too. 
And with Jim overseas, I knew she was 
thinking about the same thing I was. 

We're sure we're going to win this 
war, Senator. But we're not interested 
only in winning; we don't want a war 
like this one ever to happen again . 

This is the way Mother and 1 feel, 
and we know, as you do, that every 
mother and father, sister and wife feels 
just the same . 

Why, Senator, you know one of these 
days soon you and your 95 fellow sena
torS are going to deCIde the fate of nearly 
all the people in this world. You are go
ina to have to pass on the kind of'peace 
we are to have. 

%ab you decide on is going to dete~
mine what kind of world we are going to 
live i'1. 'If your judgment is good, we 
shall have a good world. But if your 
judgment is bad, the cost to us, the pain, 
the suffering here in this country-and 
maybe all over the globe-will be on 
YP'P' conscience. 

So itwill be up to you. You will have 

to see through any bad schemes, if there 
are any; you'll have to know a lot about 
our own country's needs and wants and 
a great deal about the needs and wants 
and hopes of all the other countries. 
Yes, I guess you will have to come pretty 
close to knowing human nature. 

Senator, this peace we're talking about 
isn't a small thing, it isn't anything you 
can get a hold of in a few minutes, or a 
few days! 

It's something so big and so awful you 
and Mother and me and Mr. Roosevelt 
and Mr. Churchill and Chiang Kai-shek 
and Joe Stalin and, I guess, all of us, 
ought to work and pray and hope and 
labor over it, every waking hour we can 
spare. 

I wish Mother and I could help you, 
but we know we can't. We don't even 
always know what is good for ourselves, 
let alone good for the whole country or 
for a couple of billion other struggling 
souls in this world, 

I think, though; you can count on two 
things, all the way through. 

First, the folks who put you on the 
team. They're pretty fine people, by and 
large. They'll back you and root for you 
and try to make a go of anything you 
say is right. 

Second, Mother and I believe that God 
is willing to lend a hand when the qlles~ 

• 

tions get so complicated mortal man 
can't answer them. 

Remember what honest old Abe Lin
coln said about "These shall not have 
died in vain"? Well, we want you to act 
like he did there at Gettysburg. Tobie. 
Above all the little, petty human jea l
ousies and rneannesses that make us do 
the easy, everyday things. 

Yes, Senator, you and your fellow 
senators happened along at a time when 
your names are going dOWI1 in the his
tory books. 

God guide you. fo write yOIl/" Fagl' 111 
large tlnd shining leiters! 

R espectfull y, 

~ ~ J-.f,..;tt-
Middleville, "( .S.A. 

The American public is talked to through 
the press and over the radio. Its opportuni
ties to register it! opinions are limited. 

Next to the effective prosecution of the 
war, the people are concerned with the im
portance and character of the peace. 

What they are thinking is, we helieve, 
expressed in this message .•• 

Tit, J. Walttr Thompson Compo1lY '" 

ThIs meua&e It contributed Jointly by the J. Walter Thompson Company and ; The Daily Iowan 
•• t 1 
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